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% tMrnommmn 
fh© isolation of vit«in W ai©le®® and his associates 
Cl.9l|.8) op©K#a a mu ®t& in »mta?itiO'»al r®s®aa?oii» Sot only is 
•vitamin ia©Btifi«d aa. an antii^artiielous aneisia factor but 
it i® ©Is© recognised as am m%tm part of the '•^ajaiiaal protein 
factor*' laaich haa figured so proBd»®»tly in promotiag th® 
growth of f'arious Muds of tsiaals.. M&nf iuvostigatora are 
mm att«r^tiMg to eharacterlg# tMa nm iritsflaiia physiologically 
and eh«ic&ily. A great d».al is tenom ragardiiag, its thora-
peiitic and physiologiC'al merits and .raaeh aor© ia to be learned, 
Mtach lata i» kmyen about th© ch«lftry of it. fo date, it® 
chemical atructur® is mlo»wi». 
Bacausa of th© i^©rt.a3at rola it plays in animal nmtri-
tio»j,,. fltamia %£ concaiitratea haw b«e». prodmcad on a com­
mercial seal® in th© feed iadttstry* ®i©ir us© a© stippla-
aents in ratioiaa coi^oaad of ingradiants of plant origin for 
mixm and poialtry has baan fowad to ba benaficial to yotang 
growii^ a»imals.« Xoimg rats and. laioa raquira •rit^n 
Caier»e% I9h9s Bosahardt at 'al*# 19itf).# ®aa poasibility 
that rabbits may mad irit®iiii Bjj has baan sisggastad by the 
Mork of ©mckar aaad lllia (i9i|.8)* fh® aaad for iritaisiin %2 
by doga appaara to ha-ra b«a» d«oiistrat#d • Ituagaaar at al. 
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Eowm®r, riJJstMats do not ret^lr© any dl&t&wj %2 
b®0am®« th® t>,aet#rla In th«i2? mmen tjntheslg© it lAbelson 
and Darbjt 19t|.9| HiO.© #t al#, 19l|.9l. Ife®th©i» vlt^ain %2 
paqtiir-ed toy tli© eolf before its rm&n has toeoom® fimetional 
in diguition la not w®3.1 ©.stablislx#d«, fh,© eonaensus of 
•©piMon is tliat at^plai©ntatl.eii of rations for mlvm 
does not iner#as« tfe© groiftb abof® that obtained fj?« 
th» eontrol animal® ifTOeiTing a Ms,^ ration low in B12 eon-
tent CWilliiais and tosdt, 1953.1 lu.»«off and Ha^. 19^.). It 
i» 'not to b« inf0i?3?ed,» how®W3?, that a.® calf does not r©» 
qmii?® %2» Sftth.©^# it Might haw obtained enou^ i^ea&rv& of 
by bii?tli and befof-e watnii^ to siipply its needs until 
th# aieroo.rganiwas of th© fiytaetion^. .rsaaen aj?® in sufficient 
nwb©i?s to sjnthesiE# ©de^itiat# aaonat® of this tritrain, 
fhe nuta?itional and phj®iologieal reqtiipeaents of m&n and 
anlHi'als for vittsains- in gemvnX && oc3®iparativ®iy mall, fh© 
daily r#qi3ireaient of %g is. in th# ori« of microgramt or 
Mail®^'.. For instmeeji th# Tit«ltt %2 r«qiiir«aH,ent of th® 
pig is about 5 to 9 aicFograa.® per pound of food tHiehai?d8on 
©t iil*i 195l| I®.sh®iBi et al,^ 19$0h and th« 3?©quireaa»nt of 
th« ohiek !.§. abwit % to 3 ,iii©3?®gf««s pm 100 m* <ti#t 
(Mill© ®t «a».f 19^8 i Stoics tad «t al.«t 19l|.9i Wiohol ®t al** 
19l|.9a), In order to d«BongtJ?at® the ]r«qiAi3P©»®nt of %g for^ 
gr-OMtii in yomig' animals,, it is nmmmmj to ua® aniiaals that 
«« suffieidntlj deficient in this vit«in«, *SM.b ean be 
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®ceoaiplis'ii#d either hj using aniiaals raised frcaja mothers fed 
a d®fiei#iit ration or by d^spletinig mj storage of this 
vitsMin that may h® present in th© yomng animals with a 
ration contadnix:® thyrot'C^io stthstane©® sueh as thyroid 
powder' or i©dinat«d eastia. fho faet that th® increase in 
th# rat« of growth ©f deficient aniaal# is proportional to 
th© amount of vitaadln atoli3dst#r#d, within certain 
limits, mates it possible t© us© yo'U^ animals in assays for 
this vitaJiia* fhus assay proe®iur®s for Titamin %2 hased 
on th® growth of rata hav® been adopted by Segister ©t al, 
C3.9l|.9b) and Rpost ®t al* |19l}.9) aad others. 
As accuracy in th© ©valuation of th® content of vitamin 
%2 natural products is iaiportent in th© 
formulation of practic-al rations .wi attcMpt was her© aad© to 
(imsp&m th# reliability of certain bioassay procedures* A 
comparison of th® vitasain %2 ®®3atent of the'lcidneys of 
sheept laab»i cattle and hogs wa» undertaken* Assay pro-
©eduros usiiig laboratory aMaals have a place in the field 
of anisaal nutrition as the valmea. thiAi obtained are generally 
more likely to be applicable to aataal' feeding, 
farious factors can influence the anija&l*® requirement 
for any vitraiia. For example, aa,ry et al, .Cl9l|.6) showed that 
a» the level of protein in the ration was increased there was 
a correspondiag increase in the re^uireraent for an -unidenti­
fied factor, now considered to have been vitamin Ounha 
6% al# showed pigs'f®d rations eontainiBg •15,9 
and 17«9 per e®at protoia si3®>pl0a0ated with APF# '^'aniiaal 
protoim faotor®# galnod weight at a faster rat© than simil.ar 
ffiga f®d a ration eontaiadLi^ 1.9#6 per e©nt protein without 
.sij^pl«i®ntatiO'iu It'' is T©ry likoly that Titmin %2 
th© ability to lower th® protein r©qttir<m®nt of aijiiaals, 
fhis i» of oeoMaieal iaportamc® sine®: protoinaoeous feed is 
the' ao-st ©jcpeiisiTe it« iia a ration for animal s', Mequat© 
u»® of fit«ia %g i.n tho fom of MW in th@ ration, probably 
coiald extoad the supply of hi^»prie©d aaiaial protein, -It 
i« desirable to doterain® ifeothor feore is- aiiy rolationship 
b6tw®©B tha' aaomt of protein in the ration and its utiliza­
tion whon suppl«entod with ^itmia %2. Informative data 
conoerniJJg this point' .ar© pr®#»ntod.. 
It would b« inter®sting, to §@0 whether th© ability of 
the animal' to dispose of the extra eatabolio nitrogenous 
produets would' be isi>air©d in 'Titaain %2«^0fioi®nt animals 
as th® aiaoimt of protein in th® diet is inereated., Hon-
prote-in nitrogen in th© blood aeeounts for most of the oata-
bolic 'nitrogen, Pata indieating th© effect of B3.2 on the 
quantitatiir© ©hanges in non-protein nitrogen in the blood of 
rat® fed rations eontaining different smounts of protein ar® 
pr®'Sent®d, 
ffiie inereaso obtained in growth rate and food efficiency 
in animals as a result of vit«in '%2 administration also 
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suggesta th$it tMs substanc© laaj plaj a rol® In protein 
Bietabolisa. ©aow •and Barrows (19^0) suggested that %2 
aighLt ©ffeet oarboh-jdrat® or fat aetabolisHi in ratsj on th© 
other hand Hupp et al» (19^) showed that more'Bitrogen was 
r©taiiit®<i In %£-tr©at#d rats than i3a.'%g«i@fioi©nt"3?at3.. In 
order to study to what extent nitrogen is retained as a 
resTalt of ©UKplementatioa with -ritsmin ^X2» Mtitrogen balance 
@xp®rla©nts wm@ e®n<Siiet®d» 
lestalts obtained aHong th© line® suggested' in th® for#-
goli^ might prof® nstfiJl' in understanding' better sme. of th® 
apparent ®ulti|>3.© r@lationsliips of irit«in Bxs, 
6 
II,. BlflBI OW LTSSBATUm 
JU fh© iytiiiaal Pir©t®lii Pm&t&r md ?itaain %2 
££ ^ si iiteil, SsEte. 
a* fe. cMek hafeehftMlitir sM, .SSSEB liUMlE* ^In fch© 
light of p3?@»©iit kmml0&g0 th# aJiiaal protein factor may b® 
defined &» a e«pl©x e©n®istliig^ of Titasaln and on# or 
more imideatified factors reqtairti hy poiiltry, avtn@f rats, 
ajid mieft. Its o©eti»®iie@ is eloseiy asso©iat®d with products 
of aiiimal origia, 
!lli# ®arlj t@xp®ri®#at» e..on.##wa©d with this problaa w©r© 
mostly conducted ©n pemltry, fh® first report suggesting th® 
©xistene® of such a f.actor ©r factors was probably that of 
Byerly et al, <1933)• Th®y fouad that hens fed rations 
consisting ©.f cereal grains and cere^al grain by-products, 
alfal.fa m©al» aimrala and cod liT©r oil produced eggs 
p©s»#»si,i3g poor hatehability which, how©"rer» coul.d b© much 
iaproTed by placing th© hens on rang® or by feeding milk 
.and c.ertaia protein c©ae.entrate» of animal origins, 
Iiater report by l©.stl®r ©t 'al., U936) distinguished this 
fa@tor trmii ribofla-ria which wm r&qvtlred for high hatcha.-
bility, % using a basal feed mixture containing emugh 
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I'lboflaviii mS. required imtrieniss to mmt th® 
recpali'emeats of cWLeks for liat«diabilityp they fo^M that th® 
pereeatag© hatehabllity waa low iaa. «gg,» produead hy h&m on 
this Msal f®M ii£xti»e. 'fli«y also pi»©»®nt®d data, iadlcatiiag 
that this prdstmably imkiW3«ii tm%m' wat ahttadant In <&»i®d pork 
'IMm' a©a3.i g3?@«a grass 'and in a »4xtiir© of meat meal, 
<lM?isti.aiis©ii at al. »tttdi#d th# growth of chiek® 
m an al3.*¥©g^tahl© diet and f&w^ th&t 3 or Ij, per ©ent of 
»ardlaa«t me^^aadea or whit® fiih a»«3. w«i #3ce«3,l®iit im supple* 
aeaticg S0yh#aa oil a©al.« Similar .«3gi-.®rii)ient# @®'i3duot«d by 
Hewraoiad and i%9kk) sdso showed that sardiu® meal, meat 
aeraps and dried »Mm ailk w®r# ©ffeetif® ia iMpvGwlng th® 
soyb®ffla oil meal di#t for th® growth of ehitks» Uiafortmately, 
th® b®«©fioi.al eff®et of fi»h me-al and other animal product® 
was attribut#d at th® tia® to th® sti|ifl®m«iitary Talu® of th® 
diff«r®nt proteins., 
©1® fa®t that th®r® wmn pr®»®ist an usiideatifiod faotor 
oth®r than riboflairia for, th® groidih of ehioks also was r®» 
portsd by .Hill ©t •«!.» Il9i|4)* mlm® of fish soluble® •and 
fiih »«al in smppl©raentii« praotioal ©hiolc ration® «a« 
«i^haaiz@d also by ^mms ®t il,» Il9i|..$) and B®rry ©t al.» 
Ci9l|.5)* % 191^5 it was w«ll r®©ognia®d that there was an 
iaaid©ntifi®d factor-ftsaeatial for th© growth of ©hioks fed 
an all-¥®g©tabl© ration and that thi® factor waa present in 
fiih solubl®®.# fi^ maalj meat seraps and other produota of 
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aiiliaal origin, fha animal protein factor was later used 
tO' describe this unid®ntifi©d faetor beeams© of its assoeiA-
tioa^wlth aniiaal' proteins# 
to* SiS. as I9I1.2, Hainaond 
r©fort®d that when eon aaaur® was'addtd to a simplified 
ration, the g.rowth of oMeks was stimulated, fhis was con-
firaed by Mhitson et al, -{1911.6) • ®i©y showed that the in-
elusion of 8 per e«nt of dried oow manure in a layirig ration 
riA in soybean oil ra«al -and e®ataining no animal protein 
sigaifieantly ii^rowd hatehability* Qrcwth stiiKulation in 
th® ehiok also was noted, fhej ciinelud@d that the eow 
laanure ©ontaintd a factor which increased hatchability and 
I»r«Mot«d groirfeh and that this factor was neither a protein 
nor any of th© ©bcaically knowi Titaffiine* 
Att®Bi|>t« w®r® made to extract and concentrate th© 
growth factor in cow aanw© by Bsbtn and Bird (I9l|.6). fh©y 
showed it to b© h©at«sta.bl®, moderately water-aolubl©, fat-
insolnbl® and •non-»dialy«abl# through cellophane indicating 
it to'be a largo solccnle# 
In a subsequent report lubin et :»!• (1946) fonnd th© 
t&m» of hens to r©»«bl© cow aaawr© in containing a factor 
which etimwlatcd growth in cMcks, this factor appeared 
to b® «ynth®sia©d in the ,giit or posssibly in th® widod fccca, 
as it waa not present in th® h©n*s ration. 
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CIggiyfeh faetogg f o r  th® rat. mil® ©xtensiv© studies 
p@rtali:dng to- th® nm faetor ®®®©iitl«l, for growth mjsd 
hatehability "were mad® 'on ..pomltr^r, simil&r fIndlnga wer# r©-
port@S,for rata by oth@r Investigators. .Ross et al. 
showed that a basal ration of ©©rm^, soybean oil meal, 
alssrala alfalfa aeal was iimi©qmat® for aomal growth,-
r®|>-rO'^etieii md laetiatloia in th® rat# Il.at©r %»itz©r .aM 
.fhillip't reported th© «lst®i»© la liver power, acid-
tr#at®d oaseia. plut eii&lim or fish of an tmld©iitlfi©4 
faetor ii®e©saary for r®prolte©tioa aad Istetation 'in rats 
•|ttai3ab.aii»t on-an all*v@g©tabl© ii#t«, 
Jja Ti3Mde»tifi®d mutrient for th© gro-wth of rats was 
reported by- Cary a»4 Hkrte:a» l(3.9i|.7l* tmM that rats 
f®i ptirifit'i ca»0iii and all th® fcuoim »tttri@ats failed to 
g]K9W joonaally^ S*^pl©ia©mtatioii with whit© flour, enriched 
whit©, flow or whol# liieat flomr wa» liot beneficial-,. - Th& 
addition of 10 par ©eat dri«d akla Milk, however, doubled 
th® growth rat©» foe-dijag or iaJoetiBg liver extract -also was 
•®ffeetiv0., ®i®y fiirther pr©»eatod data iadieating that th® 
r©qiair«a©nt of th© rat for this taMd#n.tif-l®d factor increased 
m the level of protein in th# ration vm l.iier©as©d# fhis 
new factor was designated by thaa -at mitrient X,.« 
A mw factor associated with aaiaal protein was r-®ported 
by Zuetor Ziicker il9l|.8)-». ®i©y f®d rats a -ptarifiad diet 
wall fortified with protein and all toiom assmtial vitamins# 
u 
rats tept m this diet ej^ifolted nomal repi*®-
•dmetl'Sm ant smeeessfml la^tatioa# tim f&mg bora to sueh 
hm&YBTt ©xMMtea & high m&wtmHtj soon after 
w®aadi^» Other aba©malitl©» .sm©k m Mgh blooi wr®a, Mgla 
n©n-prot®iii nitrogen and leiokepejida 'W©r® pr®»«nt. fb.©s« 
w®r® pr®'r©nt®t by «%pl«a«nt« ©f emi© ©as®in* fish solnblea 
or a liver extraet* fliey tiMi n®if faotor zoopherlm, 
fli® growlfe m4 Imt#imbility faetor for poultryt, th® 
growtfc faotor In cow aanw® and li«n f®e®8# th© :mtrlent X 
and ge^'oplierin b«ai«ir®«l to b® rt^tiiret by rat# w®r® ii^ortant 
i®f®lopa®nt8 In animal mtritioa l®aai,ng to- th® epoch-making 
isolation of fitaain 
Z*. Isolation ^ vitwiin %g 
Eh® ®3Ei atone® of th® aniaal protein factor had. boom® 
r®eogni»®«i generally ant atteaptS' mm mad® in many labora-
torios to iaolat® it* Hwbin aai Mrd Cl9l|.6') obtained potent 
eonoontratos of th® aiidmal pr©t®in faotor fri»i oow mannr®. 
liohol ®t al* {19l|.7)t whil® toatii^, th® growth activity of 
fith aolnbl®«ji r®port®d that anti*pernieio'tti' an^ia propara-
tion® M®r® 0xtr«»ly aetiv# in prQ^otiug th® growth of ehiok® 
f®d a 'diot deficient in aiaiaal protein faotor» and »tiss®st®d 
that th® c^iolc nay b® a v«a,^iabl® ai^al. for assaying tm th® 
a»ti-p®riadeio=tts- aneaia: faetor# It app«»s now that this 
r«gp©rt by lichol ®t al# I19WI »aa on® of th® fir it to 
m 
the animl • p.3?ot®in faetoi' with th© antl-pemieiou» 
aH'Sala faetor*' • ©i@ 'fraetlonatioa of Jiirea? extj?ae'l0 for tsh©' 
ti*#ste©nt of p&mlQl&m' mmi& liad atfc»aet«t th© interest of 
laaay hlm&h.m.ists toj? & mmm of years., feats th# aeti^®. pi»i»-
eipl»-was aof isolated partly b#©amis« ©f the lack of a -con-
ir®al»nt -aaaig- method*' 
.Ifcll© att'Siipting to fl»i, a miereorganisii'that »ii,sht. 3?®-
«H3ii*e amtrianfc X daserifeed-hy 0a3?y «t al,,, • feorb 
C3.9li.7al • fotsnd. that th® opgaidia* :I>aotoha®ill.u® laoti.a Bornea?, 
i?®qtii3*ad th® • p-Msame® ©f• two hltheft© tiaid«iitifi®d faetora 
f02? g3»ir^* "M lat#i? ®3^®i»iatet» .Siorl) Cl9li.7b1 pointad omt 
that this lai^t h# th» aetiw |>3?i»eipl® in th® 
treatmaat of pemitioua aaaaia* 
A Mologieally aetiv©* pn»» ©i^talliiw iaate2»ial waa 
than isolated frm livoF by-Biek®« ®t al, |19l|.8a). 
this ofyatalliM matarial waa 3a«®d iritamin 
fom^ to «#i?t HJS-faatoip aatiflty foa? th® Laetobaeillus 
l-aatia tkimk&r imorhg. %%B)^ ^isi.tally, ©i»y»talli3a® 83^2 
ppoirad to haT® positive hasatologiaal aotivity in -tto®® casas 
of Mdiaoaifi® p®3?iiiei0ms: «eiiia,toy lf@«t <l.9l{-0)». •About th® 
»,aii® ti«®. Smith Cl9l|,8) wopldLiig' iiiil®p».i3d«jatly ajmauaeed th® 
isolatioja tx-ma ,p3?ot®©lya®d ox liT©r of «aoj?ph©u» r®d fraetioas 
whloh mm highly aetiv® in owiag paamieioms aii«ia« fhas® 
ppoduets ®3^bit®d physii?.al and ®h«i^a«l p^op©rti®a »inilaf» 
to iritiiai.a %2« disoovafy and isolation of l^is nm 
12 
was not oia.j a .great aid in tlm tr@ata©nt of perid-
eloua aa:®ila but .also.a ¥alual>l® oontrifetttion to the field'of 
aiKtaal iatit3?itioa b®o.®mae of th© fast that vit®ai'2i has th® 
ahlllty t© p3?csiot® growth !» aiatlmals, m& ia o®2iiid©r©d eithei* 
identieal wi'th th@ aaSfflal prot^'im faetor or- part thereof,. 
m. .pi^, ^ 
vltmln %g 
rnrnmmmimmimmmtmm rnrnimmm 
At first'. it''- 'app'®ar#€ that vit«in aig^t give the 
»®a® growth 'r®sp©®M9« • as crmd# so'iirces ©f the am'lro^ protein 
factor* 5her® was ex|j®ria©o.t®l ®¥id®n©.« ia support of thiiS' 
^0W.» fhms#. Ott «t al. il9k&) show#d that ytaen vitaJidn %2 
wasi aM«^ to p\3M.fi®d bai-al €i®ts eoat&iaiag fi.O'-TO p®r ©©nt 
.s®yb®aii oil meal a« th® only sow®# of prot©ia, it exerted 
aalml prot@ia f&otor activity in ^iete® from h®as that had 
b®©a f«d an •all-«-'r@g®tabl® di®t« Th®ir data oa growth iadi-
cat©d that 6 M^ca^ograms of vitmia per kilogr-am. of diet 
was ©ao'tigh to .s'tiatalat© the growth of chioks liaited to aa 
®ll.*T©getable diet. Sine# the eryatidline aubstaac© ©lieitad 
growth .reai>©a«© emparabl© t© thos# ototaiaad by sappleaaatatioa 
with ©r .^® S'©W'e®'» of tha aaiw  ^ protaia faetor,. it wa« 
postalatad that irit«ia %2 i'deatieal with or alo-sely 
related to thi'S factor* fhi.i was e.©afim©d by Iiilli® ©t al, 
.(191^8J.* ¥sin« tha as'thod dafiaed ia assaying for th® mkaowa 
growth faetor 4a cow aamra# ia fish seal aad ia soa© other 
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©t al* 11950) stadiet tia© ©ffeet oa chiek® and 
aieip®o3?gMdwts ot^ %h» fa©to3?s la fi»meti©ns of refined Hirer 
pmat® ililysat© 'Ototaiaed 'by firalg's proeednr® of ootmter-
ewr«iit tlstrifemti©ii, flielr rti«lts Imliea-feed tim ©xisteno® 
)af tmm •eMd^tttfified safestanees wlil«h prcasoted rapid early 
gronth is elil.eka. % %h® vmm of a mierolaielogimal assay witaii 
.It4Qfcefei.eilltt« leiclmaiMttii^ iaiey presented e^ldeaee tliat two 
of these faetori mm different tomB of Tltamia %g while 
the other two itihstanees did -not appear' to he Identleal with 
vit«8iin or «ny of the toaomn irit«i33S.* 
Stisade et al» fl95€^)t in t5i»ir ^sperlaents ©:C(mpariii^ the 
effeet of "ritiBiia 3^2* soluble:®, and lifer prod^.ets on 
the ©wwMi of .chiete# found that the .eljloki fed the .fish 
soltahles or lifer produots were l.ai^er at the md of the test 
period, than those in the gro^i reoeliring ei^stsllim %2 
.%g coneentrate* fhej staggested^j. therefore,, that ©hlcto fed 
all TegetAhle ration® r.e!iiaire a faetor or faetora or other 
uidmoi#® •fitaffilns for aasdntia gronth in addition to vitaiain 
%.2-
%dle the eh«ie.al nature of the watm^ protein faetor 
remains to he worked out» it i» ai>parent that It Is not 
Identioal with vltaai.n %2... 'fhe eenseagmfl of opinion i» to 
eonsider the animl protein faetor as a ocaiplex,. consisting' 
of iritaain ot^r'faetor or faotors as yet 
'imldTOtified# 
1$ 
B» 'fli® Qhmlstrj of fltasin 
1b aplfce of ©®ii®ld(®rabl« ,«ff©rfe bj' vapioms 
inir®stlg«fcoi?s t© ©Imeidat© the eb.«leA iiatw© of Yltaimlii 
%2, its ehaaie^al strmetiii'© is yet watoowaa* Emm&v$ the 
^ia?a©%«i?izatio-Ji ,©f this smbstMie© was well iiiitiatea bj 
Hieke# #t al# llfli-Bb)# wh«3 showed bi* laeaas csf mlaston 
speetrogwtpM© laalysis that ©©bait and phosphorus w@i»® 
present is th# a©l#«ia«, fhnrafor©, it. waS' »tigg®3t©d timt 
Titfflsiia «• c®b.iAt ©©ordiiwtioa eonplax^ which, 
hmtog .six gr©mps «b©iat th®' tsobslt' atoe# coiald Iwrolte on® 
or more 'orgaaie a«>i#ti©s» .«M that th® r®d o'olor of this 
ittbst-aas® aK5«ar@d tO' b© at l@a®t in part associated with 
• it a eobalt-^eerapi'ta: eharaeter#. 
^ S«i@ aidditi®mal pr©p©rtiei of fitmaia %2 deter-
aiised by Brli^ «t al« l». fh®y showed that %2 has 
per '©ent eobalt* Ja ®b'talli©s«sopie »©l@ewl.ap weight' d^ter-
aimatioii guTe a Talu® of liitoti^o* of this smb-
gtaa®® iBdieat«d that it ha# th© 'f©ll.owiug fowfulat 
4s sistid hydr©ly»i« of idt^in %2 result in ths 
liberation ©f aaiao aeid%' it i# app»?«at that this smbstaae® 
i»'B0t a pol^#ptid«# 
Mi?'th©r attempt® is th® «tttiy of th© oh«istry of 
f itmia %2- e0ii©eatrat#d on th© id©,atif ieation of th® 
3.6 
iria*tom i®g3?adafeion by aeid, hyiroiyalSf Brix& bM 
SfeXfefePs i%^l0» 19^0 J tmnO. timt by a«id isy<lF©lysls a 
ei*yslall.l» pjpodiiet; haviag the e<»p©sitloa of was 
©bt.aii»d# .flji-s aubstspQ#® was M«siMfl-©€ as 5* 
bemgiaiisaole.* 
«!• |19^Qa) ai.so f©m€, th© p»i©ae© of a 
•i»ib©s® lij the p»4iiet« of fltuadja 
fj?0@ii©iife was foiiM In odffibtiiatioa with dSaetliylbemljJildaKOl® 
in, a aoltetil© cs^ribaisii.®* 
•Othar fa?aipi®iiis tlaat iia¥© b®©ii ideatified tlifi a©-
grmMtlon p«>(&i©ta of ky^olysis' of ritmaXn %2 ai*s 1-
«iiio-t*fMpaao3, |¥®lf #1i al*# 19So) liyismgsa cjanit© 
©t lSE©wa f^,agm©iits t'ogethor 
wltli cobalt mdi isfeospMorms b@feife.®«i %0 to ^0 P©2? 
©©at of thm mitlm iritssia %2 It is not yot toom 
hm th®s© fj*a0a©ats ar® liakid t©f#tlie3?ft How©iroi?, cobalt is 
oonsi#®?## as m, oooriiiaatioii eos^lm. fia« ejgfiid® s2?oii.p in 
til® :aol©eitl© is p2»obmbly bonini eooi^mtoly to the oobalt 
at«« Ca?iiilc ®t al*, 1950b|» 
•to^otuj^s hafirjg sSjailw biologie«d aoti'yitj m& ©heraioal 
prop®i?ti«8i- •«« wlMmln %2 »#• teoim to mmr aatwslly, Tkivm, 
Wterm «t .al.# iXSkS) w©r® able to i«olat® farora tli® ©ultur©. 
^t^ept'i«s-©e.s .iaia*#;Of.agi®gi8: a eryatallin® «tibst«te« hta-risag 
sinilap biologieal astiTity m ¥it«»in %g« Siatlaa? sub* 
st«ne©« •ul.ao isolated .by K^iek® ©t al.. Cl950) frtm 
17 
Sfereiftomycla end by Jaeksun ©t al« 119^) £rm neosydln fer-' 
aeat&tloti. • 
•fwo. laore Tifceiaias fre® tlift %g gr©*^'were isolated, by 
tesl'OW #t: tl, • (19^0 )• Ba®0# &m %£# %2d» ®2»e 
py0,i#ttfe amoBg th® .fewsest^stion p3?0'<lae%i of SfegeBtoigfeeg 
gsrtae-ag-^ 
•^ia|>©ti3Eii» ha¥i23g btolegietl ae1sif,lty sl3ii,lar feo 'rtt.amiB 
%g €© net ©isly oeew in matw#.# At 1.@«sfc om>' of thm mm. 
alao b® obtajtii»€ by tii&. eiieaiiei^, te®atett«ntf of nt'mtn %£• 
flms,, #%• al, C19J4-9) ©bfeais#d ^taaiii %£& eatal,yti© 
0f •TiUartlR- utth likyiy®g#»# Jt; witi 'j^eportSiKi fehetl; 
tM» prMmet was lsi©i©gl'e«ll.y &»• actlf® a# irlt«lii %2 
ms^» vm$am hm(i%0'bmXllm ImtM* Ij^itobfteill^: lei.eitoiMi# 
Fat*, ©Meias, ®aa hwa.&m f&iiKia tl,«# 3.9^1 • 
fh® ek«l0«t3i tlff©r03^0#i m&m tli® various ocj^oimds 
l»v,3jag vltiiii3.il %2 ©.©tiirlty ar# asjt kmmn tulXj yet, but • 
©vlttae# has bd#s p^©i«afe®i by tt al* {19505 t© iiiow 
timt tb® dlfferm©-© b«twii«» f%%m%& \2». %2 
ey«a© ©f fcli» lattei? hm fe#«m i?®pl«©®i by a .bytooxryl 
gr©ii^ to p«S'tue# th® folates'* Aiewilwgly tlmj proi^oa®^ & 
um iyst®m of ii«©aiilatw^e tm t#«0i'lblsg the gpomp of 
sad cts^omts. fb® nara® eobalaiin® <t®signat®« all 
til® %g i8@l®©ial® «x®®ft th® #y«ii=o gm'^* YitwuSM %2 itaelf 
Qsn/then be ealltd '©yaB^eebaliWlii® liill® B^ga 
liyto»3E@eobala»d»#'» 
XB 
mmk$. ©t mis (1950) shtowdd %lm%- ritsmln %2a 
•rl-tamia %gi3 similar feo ®mh otiaar in th®ir pi^siGal 
ami #i«i©ai pr^'@rtl@S:» fhmj ©•©ael'adad tfaat th®8® two 
Tils^tjui. 'b# i4#atioA« 'fliia vimt- was ^ai'ed by 
.H©.uilia mi. Bom?s tX9$l) after mis^yi with l^a.^-teb&eiima. 
l&ctia ©jad Ii&efedbaailltia lei©l»a»!iiii> 
Titaaiii. %g.0 md w®3?® r&p®i?t@d t© lair« th.m s«afl« 
activity m fiiimln %2 ^ag-aiast f©«aiei©iis an«d® l-toslow 
«t ©!•, 19^0)# fr®» %)m- ©tlier wi.%-amlm Im this 
group by havijog. a differeat iibsO:]^^!©^ a.p#®try3a. j0.1sbiO«gJi 
tad h&m th® »«# mbsorpties ipo.etra,. thmj ar« 
s«parabl« by ehrmatogr^fl^. 
e,. As»iy». of fitiwiia %2 
Sims® rttmiM %2 plays m rol® i» asiimal 
wtritiosi and tn tb© eoBtTOl of ptwieious mmslM In human 
beings#.. m®tliots for its ietemiimtioa are a ii®e®0sity both 
t© .a<i.®tmt® coatrol of f®t®oey of th® vitaiai» pr«para^« 
tions aad feed, m^plemmtn. aiad t© aB, a»s®.s«B«ist of 
its di.stributioii in mtwpmrn 
Frior to the isolatiom of ¥it»iii th® potency of an. 
.aiiti'*p®rnicioui an€mia faster- pr0*@at in liwr extract cotild 
only b® t#it«d with patisnt.# giaffsring froa p&3mietmm 
an«ii.s, msmmrn of tM® faet-#- tests of th© mm»rmin liver 
fraetions |>ro©©.®d#d at a wry »10% rat®. Shorb*s. di.sooir®ry 
19 
tbat: to gpwfcli t£ MetdMoillua lactia ©03m«r 
ft factor wljleb^ Mm pi?m0& later to 'b® itescbt©^ with 
tlie .a©tilr# priaeiiil®^ !»• liver «s3ttya©t agidiist |»©aiieioms 
aaaaia, g3?#«tly e3^»,{ltt#€ thO' isolation of vitaoaln %2» 
ItaietQtefflLeillias lActia' B©m©r •«&« ti» first micjmergaaai-m -maed 
til# Btieyofelaiegiaal mmy of 'vt%mdM %2 |Shoi»ts 1^8 )• 
wgsftiBiii. w®3?« m»®4, lat»' mStrnwrnnt 
of itoifia*# method'Mt® fe#©ii' iai rodue#a litoggs ®t al.#' 19I^j8| 
Hoffam @t «!•,, lfl{B| f©sl» 19%9| ea®w#ll ®t al.,/ 
19i|.9| fhenpsoa ©t al*.#. 19^1 Sk®®j ®t 19^0Hiea?o-
feiolQgleAl a«»&2?«' are' ^er^iited with sp«ed md B&mlttvltj 
and tlieBaf «jf® liay© b#®ii mmd wi4'«ly» , Bfewirar,, me 
»®T®ral: dr«wt>a©ka t© w# g«,a®rfitlly. 'fliwst diffe^'Ut 
mtwally mmsrim f<>»® of %£ vaa?ial»l® 
«tiviti#s 'wb©ii fe#8t#d Mith tli« Twiou® I«actoteoill^ mica?©-
org^«al«»# fteer® ar# otli,©i» siil3sit&ii©®s .sueb. as iLSCoyble aeid,.,, 
and degradatioa products of iWiaal ameleie aeid, th® descay-
rits#sid®i of tlay®i«©, lig^«Sfflathla$t adsMn©# oytosla© md 
gtwala©# 'liiiela pevmlt growth 'of th© t<&»t-»iai'©3?oo3?gaaisias 
i2»d« the asm# 00iiitti©33» m 'Vitmtn tStay ®t '®1., 19i|.9)* 
fhymitiiJ© wan »lioMa t© be eapmfel© ©f 3?-®placii3g 
nutj?itioa of 0eis»feaim .La'etolaaeilli (Shiir© &t stl., 19i{.8j 
Wriglit ©t stl.# 19l|.8)-* 
A apmtm of pr&tmm, m&Mm. P3?o-
po®®d as iEH assay o,pgaiil« for vltmin %2 Hutner ©t al,. 
20 
orgaalai grows w@ll in fh® presene& of light 
in a simpl® iaorganle aeiim ©©nsisfeing chiefly of potassim 
eiferat®, loaiiaa bufcyrafe© and ffl©iKi®©diia® glutamat© provi<i®i 
thimnin® an(i th® erystallia® Tit«ia B^2 present* iHiia 
a«»ay was r®p©rt®4 to b® very sensitive requiring only about 
0,01 fflillifflierogrM of vltmin milliliter of medium 
to permit one-half aaxifflum growth of this test-organim. In 
eontrast to laetie aoid baeteriat this orgaiaiira 1® unable to 
U8# th^ffiiMn© aa a subatitut# for the ©rystalline anti-
perMoioua aneaia faetor. 
Assays using laboratory aaiiaals have also been developed, 
Ohieks fed on all-.vegetabl« diet have been used very eoaaonly 
ia tests intended to determine the aaotmt of animal protein 
faetor present* On the strei^th of their findings that 
anti»per«i«ious an«la preparation® stimulated the growth of 
ehieks fed a eorn-i-soybean oil meal ration, liehol et al. as 
early as 19i|.7 suggested that the ©hiek ©ay b® used as- a 
valuable animal in assaying for anti-pernieious anemia 
faetor# 
A short assay procedure for determining the amount of 
animal protein faetor in eow aiaaure extract was developed by 
Bird et al, Cl9l|.8)« In this method ehioks obtained frcsa 
hens which had been restricted to a diet low in the aniaal 
protein factor were limited to a d.^letion ration for a 
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also inT©stigat&d hj tti© same atithors* ' fhe cTanid® of 
Fifeaaia e©»ld be' s©|>®pafc®d ani eonT#rt®d to ejmog®n 
©hlorld© wMeh. up©ii ©ppropriata tj?6atea®at would pr-odue® a 
blue color that oomlA be deterafn©! c©lor|ji©trieally» 
Although thes# pr0c®€ui»®s for th© ohemleal detemiimtion 
of Tltemln %g haw Italteil apflieatleii, their d#T®lopm©iit 
rapr0a#nt® a» laiportaat e^dvanee im aethodologf. fhrotigh 
thflr fwther dmelopment it a&y ht possihl# e'rentually to 
dispense with th@ aor® expensi'w .s®d tirae-comTiming 
hi©l©glc.al aethodt. 
D, fitaain %2 'Intwrelationshlps 
SLlaioally fitsala has 'hmn rspeatedly proved to b® 
®ff®etl¥® in th# treatment of pes?niciott« aiswsala, faot^ 
that it i® a mtritional ©tsential- for th® growth of ohieks, 
»le®,. rats and swin© it al.ao.w®!! r©e©gni2®d* Eventually it 
aay he deaonstratod t© b@ ®s.»®ntial to other speeies, Xn 
spit® of th® attoB^ts of many investigators to ©luoidat® its 
nutritional ®ffeets» th® eompl.txity of its functions in th® 
body reotains obaeur®, fhe growisn^ knowledg® of th® int®rr®» 
latio-nshlpi of thlS'Vit«aln with other nutritional factors 
has pav®d th® way for additional investigations whieh may 
elarify s«w» of th®s® intorrtlatioaships# 
2t|. 
iai^' #% al,. M«# pF^feaMy lii# flrsfe to Mhm 
isaEist#B©« of m. b«t«#©» fhm qmasifcity of 
in til# il:®'-! aai irifegaiii %2» fomd tim% i»at» f®4 
a ii®t mmlMtlm &» the ml* aow®© of 
pmtelm woiiia 4m&Mp lit# «f X iefleieaoy 
tut tliat tM# i«fiei#ii«f tfas lanA a©r# wimn the 
momt of pwlfl®# easeia in 4i#t. wait £ii©,i?«®s©4* teferlenfe 
X WHS l,at«3? pi»oir#i toy Hartoi® ©t aj..* |19%9) to fe® identio®!, 
ultto irit«ia %g« 
•fii® wofk of an* wm oonflmod l>y awlain ani 
MM (19h7}» tiliat mM feh.® qmmtiiij of ppotola in m 
oMA wm fi»«fa»6 p®i* o«nt ij© S2:*9 
i>«r feh© ,ev«r«s® ©tetaiaei tht of six vmk0 
wm 361 alii lil gFfflii# M th© »asi© tto®, fcfa© 
m>wit.®lS,tj of th® oMetes, iaeri«««€» However, wbeia a ooiio®ata?alJ« 
'Of fell# mv m&mm® faotoy wm- laolMsi ia tii© ditt,. gpowfeh was 
'mmmMl at; all 3.«ir©l,® of pmt9i,m ialfate »d tlie laortality of tbe 
eMe'lca wm« iuafgaifteaiit. fb®' m« mmmm tm%m wa#' latoT 
f3?©ir®4 to feo with fltsiia %2 tillie ©1; al.* 
m$Mhm41s al» Cl.9|0} aliow#4 th« gs»owtli pato of 
aio® M«a ioor®a®®i. iiitla. taor®«si»g Momt. ©f protein in th® 
&l®t* whMU witim&n %g was t.Mot to tho dlot# th© 
gWQWth wm,» miaal at all loirol® of pfottln iiitako* 
25 
It app®.srs to b# well ©st&blisli®^ mvi that th® vitamin 
requii*«®®nt of animals la parall®!' to tkm «momt of 
prot«in intake.. As th« protein In the ration Is increased^ 
th© r®qttlr«®nt of .vitamin •%£ is siaiiltaneo'u.sly raised. • In 
other 'Word®, vlt^in %2 lnwlv«i In protein aetatoolisa,. 
In faet, ther® ar®^indications that nitrogen disposal is 
affeetad unfavorably by Bxg-dafielency, Thm^ McGiimis ©t 
ai# Cl9W) showed that an aetlva eoneentrat® fr« liver 
lowered th@ aon^proteln nitrogen in t-h® blood of ohicka fed a 
ration eontainli^ no animal pr©t«ln, Zueker and'Zuoker (19l|8) 
also fomd very hi#i non-pr©t«ia nitrogen values in rats "on 
all-plant rations at the tSjue' of th© most marked signs of de-
fieienoy* A reeent report' by Gharkey ®t al» 1191^0) indicates 
that the blood levels of nun-protein nitrogen and some .amino 
aeids were iaoreaaed la vit«ia,-%g deficient. ehl©k@.» these 
investigator.! fed the ehieks a 28 per eent protein all«» 
vegetable basal, diet oontaining lo.dinated eaaein so a.i to 
inereas© the vitaaiin reqmir«ent. fhen vitamin %2 ® 
level of $ mierogrssi per 100 grarafof feed was supplied by 
aeana of a eoneentrate:.- /fhey fouB^ the totsd non-protein 
nltrogen'to be 19.0 ^ mg. per 100 al.» o.f blood in the unsupplo-
Mented oMoka liiiiil© the ohiek® reeeiving %2 ® non­
protein nitrogen eontent of l6..l ag. per 100 ail. of blood.-. 
Farthemoro', th® content of arglnlne, lysine, methionine, 
trypt^han, histidine, threonine and valine, were' higher in 
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the blood of th® 83^2 deficient Aloks* fh«s# investigators, 
therefor©, suggested that vltimln %2. ©nihaneod th® utilization 
of eireulating a»ino aelds for hmilding fixed tissues, 
Henry and Ion (1951) reported that the biological value 
of protein was Inereased In the presenee of vltiaaln %2. 
These investigators found that the biological value of purified 
easein for B^g-depleted rats was 82.2 per eent and for those 
rats whieh received it was 89* 7 p«r eent. It appears 
that assimiilation of nitrogen is less in the absence of 
vltfiaaln than with 
lupp et al. (1951) studied the Influenee of vltaailn %2 
on nitrogen balanee of hypertlj^rold rats. They found that 
nitrogen exoretlon was signifieantly less in thyroxine-
treated rats reeeivlng than in eoa^iarable rats whioh had 
not reeeived any %g» and therefore suggested that %2 
spared protein In eat aboil aa. 
©n th^ other hand# experiments oondueted by Chow and 
Barrows (1l9';^0) »#eii«d to indicate that %2 enhance 
the biologieal value of soybean protein. These Investigators 
deteBained the effeot of suppleiaentation with %2 
aaount of nitrogen retained by two groups of 
rats» They reported that si^pl«entation with %2 
increase the growth rate or the retention of nitrogen of rats 
restricted In their ration# 
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WMl® the to"ulk of amilable evldenc® indicates that 
witmd,n plajs a ml& in protein »tal>©ilaii,f th® toio-
©heaical <daaiig®s ^ioh. ar# affeeted by the presence' or ab-
s©no« of vitffliiin %2 still I'KJt well teiown. 
Bi2 aethionin# 
Obserirations of •Suhln and Bird {l9l|.7l dealing with sup-
pl€®t©nts of th® cow .laanor# factor. and nothionln© indicated 
that a • relatioxfflhtp existed betw#en tJaj&ia# fh©®® investiga­
tor® fed two t^0s of diets to ehiekst on® containing heated 
B&jheBn oil m«al and th© other containing raw soybean oil 
seal# Xn either ©as©, smpploaentatlen 'With either 0,2 per 
e©nt methionia# or th® eow laanar® factor coneontrate in-
©rtasod th® growth rat® of ehicks# ®a® inclusion of 
aothioiatin© In tho diet, howevor#^ was not as ®ff©ctlv® aa th® 
cow aanuro factor concontrato in promoting chick growth, 
Th© r®siilts of iGbin ^and Bird ^19l|7l wr© later con­
firmed by Brlgga ®t al, '(1950.) who found that th© addition of 
0»3 p®r cent of ii«thionin® to th®, ration was Just as effec-
tlT® in pr«oting th® growth of ehieks as siupplemontation 
with vitMin ®L®y^; th®r©for®# concluded that ai®thionin® 
«x®rt«d a strong spari,ng @ff©et on th© vitamin 
r®qulrm®nt. 
Birther ©vldtnc® indicating a rolatlonship betweon 
and m®Conine was furnished by Machlin ®t al* {1950)* Th®y 
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foTfflud fchafe til# adiltisn of 0ltli©i:» aotMonlia© or to th® 
soybetB oil ao.al diet prodtteod bettor growth response in 
ehioki than th# soybean oil mml b«»a3. diet alone* Supple­
mentation with both Bj_g and aethionine gave aaximm response. 
ijeliisenssy and Fariente il9$Q) reported that both 
vitaMin Bj_g and aethionin® aeeelerated recovery in weight 
and in blood eell ramber in aditilt rata whieh had been first 
rendered an«i© by protein atarvation and then restricted to 
a synthetic diet eontaining 7 per e«nt devitaainlzed.easein. 
Baaed on their observation® that the inereas® in body weight 
waa obtained aor® effeetively by fee sn^leraentation with 
Methionine and the restoration of blood ©ell niaber waa ob­
tained more effeotively by a<iBiniitrationt they speowlated 
that vitasain %2 eontmin two fimetional fraotionsi on® 
probably diaethybenssiiRidazole, whieh is anaboli© and may be 
replaced by aethioninef and the other a ccaapotand probably 
©ontainiiag eobalt^ being only h«at<^oietic in its effeet. 
It appears then that vit®3»in and methionine are 
eloaely related in th® 'mtrition of anlaals. fhere is evi-
denee to show that the formation of aetMonine in vivo and in 
vitro freaa 'hoatoeystine ean be ae©«plished in the preaenee of 
vitafflin %2» •'SStei®, Jiikea et al,.. (1950®) fed a diet deficient 
in methionine and vitamin. %2 "fe® chicks and found that 
s\i®»pl«entation with hMiocystine did not i^rove th® growth 
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of chick® tiuti the »upplw®Btiatioia with methionine did. Wa®ii 
%2 was added to this iefieient ili®t th@ chieks Tmp&nd®i. t© 
the aaditioa of attMoMn.©, h.moQj&tlm or hmoojsttm plus 
fh@m e©ii©3.iad®i that vitaraia %2 
%» ii®®t©<i for the tiransfowatioii ©f hcooeystin® to methioiiliMi 
i» eM#k«, 
St«k0l and ¥®i,s# |19$0) f©mi4 that rats iaoj»© than 30 days 
old us©'diets fr©®'f3?« laMXt »©thy3. eampotmds if they 
wp© smpplai#nte4 with' as h«©eystin®, ®i©se ' i»*' 
f©stigatoi?s e®Bdl«.d#«S that the wm mble to • syuthesiE© 
aethdoaln# aM# • pTObably, oth«r a@tah€*lit©s eontalniag' l&hil# 
aethyl gamtaps, SiailaJ* e©»e3.usi0m wa» mmGh®d by, B&mmt 
iX9$0), fwthtr shomA that folio mid might b© inwlwd 
in th# pTOotna of ffl#tliyl ®yath»sis, 
M Im'vitm wi $®n#iet«d by Oginsisy (1950)# 
M¥®3? sli'ee® from md Bx2»t«fiei©at i*ats 
w®r« iaesibated with h«o$ys%la® isliis choline or betaina. , H® 
i»®]^03»t«4 that m®thioiiitt® feittatiea was ,g|»dater In- th# livej? 
slieen obfealuM fr^m than iia thos®,fp« 
^g*(i®fiei®nt j?ats» H® cou^luaefft tlwt th« syathesis of 
melMdffiln© trrni h«tto©y»tliie' ia vim :r®<itilr®d the>i?©s®ne© of 
wltamio %2„ as well m ©ithei* sholliw oi* betain®. 
30 
ijg# etolin# ftui totals® 
Cli3.1i« md I©i*3?ii fisliiek# a feai^ al 4i#t e«-
I»©s«4 of aix#d mms^M m4 pZmM pwtela,. %©» addllsiou of 
•®itli#a? iboliii# %g im f©j!» ©f pa»t®"* gronth 
of eM.®l£« liii.®' ^e«feiiia.'fci@» ©f botfe pro-
SmM m Mttmw mMWit thm ^»m». fh®j mn* 
t&ati tlx® i»3.u@i®ii mf If? tia the l^mssl r©li«v#d 
til# fm tn l&tw 
•3cpei*tsi.©»t« (Silll# «iia »«3els# 1%9%) tli#y tia®d eyystanin© 
iri#«iis iiiiit®ii€ ©f »4 
th&lT ew^mt wmk tim mlmtimMMp- betweea %2 
gM ela^Jin# oj» feetala#* 
Siailai? mm  ^ #b'fc«ia#t by Selmftf^ r mt al# (3.9%91s) 
aiii3g & -df dt |.©i? te a#tM#ii|» #si 3Sa@s®. iwestl-
,gftfe.©y« feiooaA %%»,% %g im|pl.«i#si.&ttoa feo m 
9^pm&imb%& tli# m&wnt <jf for 
Itiil® it i« ftilt® e#rtaiis tljst vifeaatu %g play® m rola 
Is Bl©a:Ogi.«al »#t^aaM€m#. %im pi*«els# M#elma£« inrolrM i« 
m% .torn • aad 'betaiii® ai*#-
4,mig'm%9A as attfeyl fh#y ©©ntaia lafefl® 
®#tli3ri gmupB wMmh east li® tes2iff#»#d in m» luatmal b©iy 
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oompl@t®ly ©ffeetiir© In • eomnteraetti:^ th« growth depressant 
effect,'Of rats'fed iodlmtei easein*. Their findings iadieated 
to them that th© •*amtl«thyr©t©jEie faetor" was of & smltiple 
imttir®, 
5. Titmin B^2» &^i^ aBd agoorbi® acid 
jyc^ias or lemeopeMa® prodmeed ©xperlmesatftlly have been 
shown to respond promptly t© treatment with folle aeid* Under 
the eo'isdition of* a double defieleney ®f foil® aeld and Bx2» 
it wa® shown that Sj^g also was ©ffettli^e in th® treatment of 
an«la in pigs (Weleh et al,| 191^81 aartwrlght and Wlntrobe, 
1949)1 in chieks Cllehol et al,, 19l|.8, 19l|.9b)j In dogs 
^auegiBier et al*, 19l|B5, and In rats (Jtoerson and Iftishett, 
19i|8). However, as •• pointed-©mt by Welch et al, (19it-8) and 
luegiBaer ©t al.» (19i|.S| the treatment with vitamin Bx^ was 
©ffeetiv© only temporarily and the addition of foil© aeld 
wa« reqtjired in order to aaintain a TOraal blood pietnre, 
fhe' effeet of ©nd folio aeld separately and together 
on the gro'wth of ehieto froa eggs produeed by hens restrleted 
as a %2 defiolent ration consisting of ingredient© of plant 
origin waa inveitigated by Willioas ©t ®1« Cl9ii-9)# ®i©y re­
ported that supplmentation with |l) %2 inereased th© gain 
in weight over th© eontrol fed basal, ration by $6 ®b, j, (2) 
with folie aeld the' imr@as® was 17$ m» » with bo'th th© 
3% 
Inereat® was 219 m* Qleson anil Littl® Cl9li.9) Investigated 
th@ ®ff©et of folle a«id'aM Titamin'%2 ss^owtli of 
liaplants oflous tmor.-ln ehleks fad a purified diet defi­
cient in f®li© aoidii fhtey f©«nd' that 'growtti. of tiMor 
was stiia\ilat©d toy ©ithor %g or foil© aeid. When folic aeid 
and war® •given'together# th® tumors appeared earlier and 
attained greater size than either factor was supplemented 
alone. • 
In th®ir studies of growth hj ehieks, Dietridi ©t al, 
•(19i|.9) reported that interrelatiom^ips existed b0tw®®n 
a«eoi?bi© aeid, foil© acid and vitaain ^bat 
when bO'th vit-«iiB %2 aseorbi© a©ld w®r® added to th® 
basal diet th® gain in weight of th® ©hl®ks was greatly in­
creased and at the sana® tla® th®'®»i©uiit of folic aeid'Stored 
in th® liver of ©adb^ ehi©k also was Imreased* fhis s®e®®d 
to indioat® that and aseorbie aeid stimnlated the syn­
thesis of foil© acid* On th® other hand, th® addition of 
foil© acid into th® basal dietg stimtaated th® growth of th® 
©hiek and at th® sara® time iner®as®d th® storage of vitamin 
in th® liver* 
6» fitamin ©arbohydrat® and fat 
Bosshardt ®t «1# (1950) observed that th® growth rate of 
aic® was retarded when they M@r« f®d Big-defleient diet low 
in fat Co. 5 P®3!' ©®nt). fhis g»wth r«tapdation ©onld b® 
3$ 
ptpfclallj C0mit©i»aet«4 "by Inereaslng th© paroentag© of fat 
in th© iiet or by th® aislBlstratlom ©f m& e«apl®t®ly 
mBr&mm by th© a<laiiii#ti?®.ti0n ©f b®th fat m€ %2» fhey 
swgg##t®d that might, iiJtay a role ta- the c©»TOrsioa of 
int©r®®di«t#i formed, la th® aetaboil« .of earbohydrat® md 
protein.'to fat® Cother than th® ®s@®ntial fatty acids) that 
ar® r©qtiir®d for ^tiaiisi growth* 
tn the ®.itr2,y work o.f m'd fiartei.an (19l|.7) d@a3.iEg 
with th«ir growth factor X whieh wag later proved to b© 
itontical -with vitamiii %£ ©t .al*> 3.9i|.9)# they 
ilMswd that «. di.©t e©mta£:aisf I? per @«»t of lactos® d®-
pr«sa®d th® growth'of rats t© s«eh m extent that It was oiiiy 
ftb®'ut 34 per otnt of uomal* Howefer,. th® rat'S grew, normally 
iih®a %2 added to the di®t.» 
fli® ®ff®«t of kind of ®arb0hydr&t® is, th® di®t .affected 
th® ©ffidft'ey «f %2 Wh«ii add#d to rations.* 
Lmis ®t ill*. (.19^01 f®tmd that wheroas %2 pr«i>tly ©o«iit®r-
a«t«d th® r®tard«ti®a of growth toy r«t» f®d a ration of com-
ao^tan ©oataihiag I p®r #®nt ©f iodimt®d ea#®in,. th® 
r®tardi,iig ®ff©®ts w®r« oiay alightly r®liev©d whea th® 
di®t .e®iifi»t®d raiaii»l.y of suorose-eaaein, 
CSaoisr aJ^ Barrows Cl9^0) d#t®r»i»®d th® smotint of iiitro.-
gm retaimd by t*o groins of %2-d®fi©i®3:it rats when on® did 
not raoaif® .additional %g ejoA th® other did.. 'Kiey reported 
that wh®tt th© intak® of ration by both groups was r®»trleted. 
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si|»pl©ia©ntation with iii@p®i.«# th© growth rat® nor 
th® rotontion of nitrogen# H©w®v®ri when th® iietary 
alJlowano® was inor®a«®d by ©©nt smpplaa®ntation with 
iritaain %g brought about a greater imrease of ^owth, bwt 
m better utilization of protein# these lOTestigators 
interpretoia their reetilts to Indloat® that the aided growth 
was du® to the effeot of %2 ©arbohydrate or fat 
metabolism. 
?« ?it«in %2 tyrosi®^' metabolism 
iimiiiminiiiiiiiHwiliiMii iiiiiiwiiiilniiit irnwwitiww iwi.piMiwliiipiiii.iw«wwiiiiiiiiiiiiw>>Wit 
Swendaeid ®t al. <19l|.3) reported an. laereated urinary 
«9ceretl©n of keto-acld® by patients with untreated pemleloua 
an®«la. After treatment by intrifflusoular injeetlone of liver 
extraet th® keto-aoid leveli returned to normal, On the 
basis of these faots, Sealeefe and Iiepow (19ij.8) Investigated 
the effeot of antlpemlolous an'smla preparations fr« liver 
extraots on the metabolie exoretlon of ©oorbutie guinea pig# 
roeelvlng antra tyrosine* It wa» found that the injeetion of 
these preparations primiptly deereaeed the keto»acid ©xeretion. 
In a ©llnieal study# Abbott and Jamee (1950) noted in 
f.©ur p®rM.el®us anemia patients who had elevated pretreatment 
uri'nary phenol fractions that three of thsra responded to the 
parenteral administration of crystalline vit«»in %2 by d©<-
oreaaing the output of phinol fraetions In the urine* Inaa-
wueh ae the appearanee of phenol frastione In the urine 
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pepreseats iae«pl®t« m#fcaboli«i ot tys-oslii#, it? vm ooncludei 
"that 'Vltaffil:!! %2 .aaalalsferafcioa appeared t© facilltsat® th© 
•©atabolisia of tyrosine, flila «ff©et of in dea3?«asii3g 
the • tyrosine .metabolites of seorhmtle guinea pigs urns ' 
fu3?tb.©3? liw®®tigat®<i by Wn |1950|#. tt wa# £mn& that a dos© 
of 3D' ml&mg3?mM of irltt»i» Bxg iMtJ©®t#d iutraperltomslly 
pi»odme®d a d©fi»lt© d@ei?em3# ia. tli« ©xwttlom of both 
wiuai^ tyTO'ElB# and keto-aeids.# 
Will® it appeal's g«it« defiait® that -rltamin %2 
sreilatfsd to th©' metaboliaa of tyrosl»®,, the. action, is not 
sp#oifie, are othef faetof»s also# mch as ascorbic 
acid (S©aloc& and Silbei?st®iii, 1939It liTei? ©xtractf 
CSealoek and 19l|.S) sM folie acid C^O'Odimff# 19li.9) 
lAlch haw b®©ii foiind to d®ep®a.#® th# mrimiy exerotion of 
tyrosine a©tabolit®©' in sco3?butiG gmiii#a pigs,. 
8« yitmaia %2 mA antibiotieg 
Aummfcin is'produced in qmaatity fpoM the ciiltwliig 
of Str@ptOTiyc®s• aweofaoi®ii.i ©a'a'large seal©* fh.® residues 
fraH thes«' operations were marketed originally as a rich 
aoure® of the MW trntm^ StoksMd #t .al.. (19i^9) fouisd that 
coxicentrates fraa these residue® produced greater growth 
retpoiise In ©hieks than co«ld be produced with pure fitamin 
Iiater Stelcstad and ^wfees fl90) reported that the 
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If 
pigs# • 
®i©''g»owt;li««pa?«ofciug ®ff©©t ©f aatibiotles m«i» kjaowa b®» 
tom'fitimiu Bx2 b^eme aaaotlate^ with mvt@.±n mm®ntrmtm 
or f@sltu©» obtaint'i ia'th®'of sera© of • them* 
M©0i?» dt al, {I9i{.6) ©bai#nr®t that f©eslii^ of' streptmyetm or 
sulf&smidin® t® ehiefes f®«l'P'tarlfi## €l#ts 'festiltedL im 
g2»®atl7 a.ee®l@3?at©d growth,, fh® g3?©wth was inter* 
p,ret®4 fey'th##© ,inir«stigat©r». at iu« t® th# smppr©ssioii of 
©rgaiilsias o©a|)®t©A smooegsftsily with ©Ither tb© host 
for intestlnftlXy pr®tue®i growth fftttor, or atippr®ss®<l 
orgiuaifflis whi^ did aot synthesis® thii growth faetor in 
favor of-feos® that dii so, or i'j&lMt®^ organiOTis pathogosl® 
to th® ho»t# 
Whll® both flti«ia %2 anii' imtibiotios ar® known to pro-
mot® growth ih aalmtls* it appear® that vitrndn %2 Is cou-
©®m®4 dir»etS.y with it®tafoolie proo®»ses of th® animal, body 
wh®r®fflta th® ®ff®et« of th® leitibiotic* ®s»®iitially ar® in-
air®ot throu^ looal i&otioa i», th® intostin®®. low®ir®r|, 
ther® i» scM® ©rMenm iisaieatisig th® iat©rd®p©n<leno@ of th® 
growth stimulating prop«rti«s of fltaais %2 and ataroacayela. 
thus J, §l®soa ®t .al» {19^0} Qha^rved that ehloks f«d a OOTO-
f©yb®.an ration grow slowly dm® to st^ploaoBtatlon with aur®©-
ayefn, Howo^er, if siaffioient 8^g was inclMed In thie r&tioa* 
th® aMition of atir®c»iyeia £» a aar&®d w#i^t 
i»r«m#e» fh®s® iswstlgators. o'bsenr#d that a ainiiaal vitmin 
I|.0 
B|_2 1©V®3. i©ns«wher® b®tw«®n 2«l.yug, ant l}..2;ug. per kg, of 
<ii©fe waa required to demonstrafc® th® growth ©ffeet of aur®®'* 
mjitlii, fli®y further reported that 'ritaala aureoHiycin 
haT© a sparing aotl©» on ©aeli ©th®r» 
la . 
ixi. KpiaiwifAi, 
4. of Vltrntm ©a th# Q-rowtto. of Eats aafi 
the Us® of tiMi dwmth. S#sp©i»® of lafes in IssayiEg 
fow fitaraim %2 
Stertlj aft«f th© is#amfei@» of vlfcaain by Kleke# ©t 
al, ' al* C2.9t|.8) deaoastrated that wh©m tM« 
vltauiim was added t© |>m3?ifi«d toatal di®t« eoutaliiii!^ i^O*?© 
0«»t soybean oil a#al at th# ©uly soure® of protein, it 
«x®rt®d "aniffisdL protela faetor" aetlirity in uliieks wMeli had 
b©«wa hatehad fr»i »gga laid by haas restricted t© rationn 
•e«5>o8®d largely of ingradlents of plant ©rlgim, Th© growth-
proBidtliJg aetlvity of vitsaln Mkewia® was diiaonstrat©d 
in rata, by ^©rsoa' •(I9%9)t Bagistar et al,» (19ii.9) and fVost 
at ®1.. Cl9i|.9)» and in th® hog by Setaann at al« <19^0), 
The faet t&at irltaraln dafielen^y does not oeew 
•rery often in young aadsaala tander ordinary feeding conditions 
li probably dme to th® faet that either the ration® usually 
eentaln soai© ingredients f*w animal products i^dh provide 
ample supply of this vltaaln or that the animals -may not be 
depleted of this vitamin dm« t© Its earry-over frea their-
aethers* Furtheimer®t'th® retuirrasemts of this vitamin in 
young, animal s are very Mall.» fhua, th© %2 requlraaent for 
kM 
affresciaattlj «axlaA retpans# la elii.ek is about 3.#S t© 3 
»i©3?ogr«» pm 100 m* '©f diet 2.9SS.I 'tilli® ®t .•al«i 
IflB'l it@kst«d «t lA.# 3..fi|.fi »i«h©l #t ii3.#i It ii 
I !i£,,ei»0S3?iei®. p®i» 100 i» i*«t» |S-@ha#fei» «t al»,, 
3.9i|.fa)> @3? '©i^^gr'sa p&» hj lats?ap«i'ifco.n@a3. 
taj«eti©a 1^9)* Bi# f&w- pigs is gir^n 
mi $ mitmgrm$ f#r pma& W ®t ®1* 
C3.'9^5# a»a f ©f a?atJi©a Ijy I®®h©la 
la ©M«J? t© d#i«ia«trafe® tli# gi»©wtli-p-ip«©%£i« metifity 
Qt flt^KBta %g# it 1« msnallj a«©#ssitfpr t# fcla# 
asiSa«6li tvm wh&fe«f@i? ,ttt02»at# tiitf i»f Wa.B can b# 
mmm!pH$h&:M hf tm^Mng tm m©$hmM «. d®:fi<si«at ij'atioa &§ is 
•mtmalif €©ia® is ©Mefet m W iiAi£ti@a ©f a mmil aBomt 
of tO'4i3aat«€ «aii«ls fmt© tls® itfieleat iratioa of %im y-omtg 
foy «t slioaHs A®pl©t£®ii f©ri®i,* 1% Ms to®©ii th&t 
tlip^toadl# immmm thm ef "r»ious 
irltisiaiiai tm tli# aalaal,# p'i»s®msb3.f tm# t© th® lmi?#as@d. 
a»t«fe0l.lai IMmetii l>y tla« f®#ilng '©f aefelw s«l3» 
mmmM i^slaefr, 3.9i|.7l «•% ta#t .3.9%?! B#fch®13. aad 
i:»a3?€f.|>: 3,9%f| 3.9|f| ®t I9ilt9a)». 
toa»' S«gi«t#2» «t al# |l9%fl «»t Bpoal; ©t Cl9%9) 
lut»dm©«i a mfc gawwthi a#t&«€ f» th.«- »st;.toatl©B of Tit«in 
fey |.ii©luii»g ^ •awnl.l 8a»TOti of la th© 
»ii©a, fM# gwm%% r®,t« ef wttaali-ag mt# wan Tht& 
II-3 
g2»0irt1i' i?efear(ilng was, however, comtemete^fi by th# 
a^li3lst»ti®m of irlt«iii %g« By th« 3?©lativ# 
gain la weiglit 'Of rats m. different l©v«l® of '^g admi3ai»t®3?®«l,, 
tMs m«th©i, wm fotmi t® !s« 8»ti8faet®ry fo'i?' th® «stijaati©» 
©f 0#iit«nt im f®®«l» or aatwal prodtaets. 
; i«wral methodi for th« i®t®r®imti®ii of yitaaia 83^2 
mm avsdlabl®# H©w©T®r» »©!»• of thai is p®rf«et. ?Hi® 
pr®»®at i»v©stigati®ii# ia Mtitl©ii to the study of th® 
«ff®©t ©f B|,2 on growWx ia rats f®€ io<li»at®4 oas®ia iprot&» 
also attempts t© the assay methoda of Begtster' 
®t sl« -{1.911.9) aM ©f «t al# in th® ©stiaatton of 
TitMin %2 tm uatuTidl th® Mteeys of lotahs, 
»h»®ti ®attl# aui h®g»«. 
^itmiia %2 ©»• th® growth of th® r&t 
a. &SSSM.ffia i»r®c®dttr®a fh® «ffe©t of th® a<l»iai"» 
itration of Tirlom® l®v®li of vttaai» B|_g on th® growth of 
th® rat fed ioiiaat©^ easeiii was studied using tooth th® pro-
e®dur®s of l«glst«r ®t al# Clfi|.9) aad l^ost ©t al, {19k9)* 
fh®ir ©rigiiml procedures M®r® followed cloa®ly ®xe®pt that 
th® aufflfe«r of rat® us©d wa® mailer. 
(3.J:* mMmM* rations us®d in this 
®3cp«rija®mt ar® shown in fahl® 1» fh® -f^ost basal ration i« 
haaed on purified casein. iBd- e^!|po®®d ®®a®nttally of purifi«d 
ingredients, whereas th® csaparatol® ration used in th®-
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attlaod ia. feased pjfiiaarlly oa ingredients of vege­
table origia, 
Alletaegrt;. gf thm miMMls, fh® animals used 
i» tM» iwr®®tigatloii w«r« albinO' rats of th® Spragiad-Dawley 
S'trmia* Wftanlii^ rats ranging ia weight.frcm l|.0 t© $0 grams 
w©r# r®stj?iet@i. to *p3?©t«0Mig®d*' ration for a d©pletio.ii» 
p«rlo<l of stf'ea days for tii« f^»t ia#feliod and li|. d&yt for 
til© a#gi»t«r a®.tb©i.. At th« @f fh© dtpltti.©!! period, th® 
.a^laals w&r© eag«d indiTldmlly, la feoth aetheds 10 aalaials 
wer® ®„s.siga®d t© ®aeb. gr®%« fb.® ehoic® ©f ©aeh rat* th« 
sp®eifi© l®v#l of %2 it mms t© mmtv®, aad th® loeatioa of 
tb,® eag®. it w&g t© ©©®.i^y ia fcb® raeks were dsteiroined 
r&iid«raily. 
For «acb m®tfeod tber® M®re fiv® gromp.® of .aaiaal®, fh® 
fir«t group r®©®i-r®d bitsal ratios withomt^ aay smppl^ent# 
&« r®st r®t®lir®d a daily .dos® of 0.025# 0#050t 0,100 aad' 
0.^0 ai®rogriat of trystallim® vitaaiia 1^2 COobioa®) by 
intrap®rit©a®al la|«sti©a ad®imist®r®d ®T®ry oth«r day during 
th® tw@-w©®k ®xperiHi©atal period# 
C.3) iar® of th® &iilitt&1.8i> ®ie •e:^«riiii®al wa» 
©•ai?ri®d out la m air^eoadltioaed w&m iiaiataia®d at a 
t«i»©rature of appr«iiaat®ly 78® fh® 100 rats wr® put 
iiadividually ia hiatal • oag®® with wir® bottom® susp®ad®d w®l.l 
aboT® th® dr©ppii^«»paa» fh® eag®.s wer© located ia rows at 
fiv® Itvals on th® four ®id®« of two mofabl© aetal raeks. 
M.X w&%9 w®r® wtlghfta at th© s«i« tlia® ©aeh day several tlin®« 
4u3Eliig th© mp&riMmnt and at th® hegiimlBg and end of It. 
Eauh rat had aeeeas at all times t© ample ration and dis­
tilled water» 
Bftaialta .and di.aema.aiom* fh® weight gained hy the 
rata diiri:iig the llj.»day ex^jerlaent^ period was taken aa the 
growth response for th# respeetiire lots* Bie resets are 
showm la fahle 2» Wm the feafele it is seen that all the 
rats In the group# lajeoted with irita3»ln B|g grow at a 
faster rat# 'than the rats ia the eontrol groii^ witd^out injee-
tioa, When the g,rowth responses of th© rats were plotted 
against the dosage of vitaMn la ffiierograms# as shown in 
figure 1» it eaa be seen that the first portions of the 
omrves are «^ost linear,, and the owves flatten off 
gradm.ally as the dosage of vitaaln %2 i»®3?®ased* In both 
methods, eonoentratloa of tltaaia %g adMlnistered up to 
0»0S Mg» p®!* day yielded aiaost a linear relationship,. 
Howevera fiirther in®.r®a»e of %2 eoneentratioa did not 
greatly pr«©t® the growth respoas'® of the rats ia the Kpost 
method# while la the Begister aethod there was a steady la-
©rease of growth as th® dosages of iaereased up to 0»2 
juig» Wader these experiiaeatal e®nditi.ons it appears that the 
leglster method affords a wider range for the estlMatioa of 
vitaoin On the other h^, the aethod of Bpost et al. 
k*r 
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diier^iPMles aseribmbie to different Mads of tr©a'tea®ats, 
la a#say» utiaag laboratory aaiaal® smeli diaertpaneies ean b# 
wd.mSMtm€ thereby «s.@'ntribtitli^ t© m©r« #0'msi.st®nf r®.smlts. 
®hi# vitaiftlii 1^2 of livers of different anlaals 
ha# been f©imi to be very Mgh, I»iait#d data indicate that 
ld.dney tlesmea ale© are rl©h in this vitamin. Data per­
taining to the applicability of two rat asaay procedures in 
deteminlng the %2 content of kidneye fr<» different species 
are preaented. 
si MiiSZ 31ffisa&» kidney# 
used in this study were • obtained fr« the regular early 
swraier run ©f larobs CwethersI# nature sheep, hogs (barrows), 
and beef cattle {steeri). Sie live aniaials had been shipped 
to Des Hoines*. Iowa, for e«Maer«lal slaiaghter* lbrty«»eight 
kidneys were procured randomly during the saae two-week 
period from each class of animali# aich kidney was repre­
sentative of a single aniwal. Ml 192 Clj. * l|.8) kidmeys were 
froaen promptly foll0.wlng the slaughter of each animal and 
kept in this state preparatory to further processing. 
Ba.dfei .kind of kltoey was fed subsequently to suitably 
prepared test rats as a finely suspended sttulslon pipetted 
dally into individual' feedlic^ cups* I»isted chronologically 
the steps used in preparl^ each teat material were as 
followsr 
$1 
(a) fh® k9 trmm kidnej# in ©aeh batch were chopped# 
finely growid ia a pow®p®d aill. thoroughly mixed @xp@-
ditloBsly whil# still very ©old, 
(b) liliquoti were soalod In glass Jars and held at 
•1^® 'F# •• 
(e). foriodioally aliqmots of ®a^ kind of kidney wer® 
defrosted is a r«frig@rat©r.t iilmt»d with aa equal weight of 
distillod' water# ho»og®»d$s®d in a^Warii:^ Bl®Mor mtil 
amitable for aeowat® delivery by pip®tt®« 
Id) fh® diluted mat@rial was stored under refrigeration 
preparatory to feeding. 
. i^y Ms& silism* rations were th® 
sam® as • those u®ed' for th© studies of • growth respona® 
d®s.erib®d earlier, fh© om^oiition of the rations is shown 
la 'fable 1. 
i3) Alloteaent of aniaal.a. In these rat bio-a»»aya 
th® Frost and legister prooedurea were adhered to rath®r 
rigidly# though atlaor modifi eat ions had to be instituted* 
fees®' InTOlved priaarily a il.ight reduction in th® niMber 
of rats used* ' 
^msaHiiag rats ranging frim 1^0 to $0 gness eaeh'were us®d 
in both proeadures* ferty rats were assigned to eight groups 
0©ntainli3g flw rats in each group • in th® frost method. Four 
out of these eight groups reoeived vitamin with a dos® of 
aftue# 0.025# mxd O#! mi'&Togffm p®r Jpat ^3? hy 
inMrrnpei^it&mm, iiij®efet©a* ©•tli®F t&m gipm^s. »©eiw<l 
•©•a® ffpm #ae& ©f tli« pyefai».a%i#»» #f sh®#p,,, las##. 
•emfetl® -tat hog wspW'Stlvt'S.y*' 
iSMlsT' wai iia4® tm tli® l®sl»fe®r m©tlioa» Ib 
tliiii 0as©4» hj&m&w&vg- tmur asil«sli wmm- umA in dm© g3?®iap 
S.»st©a4-of fit# as W9m t# th# fSrsst setslioi# &« 
•e3i0i©« of ©aeli Tmt^ 1% •«»« t® 
mm%mM md tfa# l©talit«it •©# tfe» it am ©mnpj i» 
til# .faeks WW® rusiisaQly., 
oaimal# w«r® .tiOEeii 
eaa?# of i» "tii© »«© mmmrn-ff a» £s t;li« oa gr®ntli 
#B^3.1«r« •©!«? Imt m&mm t© f©'04 aad 
m%©3? fi.t a3.1 Bi# Mda«f he 
w«p® f#4 in sepnyat# nemtaiswafi. of feh® 
Mim#y w#i« giir«n tvefy ©tb®^ tibim imp.p3.jisg 
febt#. aalawiiai • Mitli. a» of i gifi® of %h.&, smm%& pw 
fitiiaia %2 wm other 
•€a|- to feh® ©0»ts»©l» 
'fe* .. 'fh# 4®t«3?mS.mtiim of vifcania 
%2 1« feas«4 m. th# to-tal slioim ®lM«ltaii©0(w:»l.3r 
#wl.i3® tk# |i®i?S.©4 toy .^e^ara-feiv# of rats 
mmiftm*' hm&0 ' sfttifi# «®mts of 
t0 h® aialf, «» tli« ©tli#!'* graied .«lloirsjae®.« ©f 
0 
pw# f©t«3. gj^onth shosm p®r 
•fal (iujriiig tl» «:^fp|a«al;. aity 3ri®S« fi« 2S g^iiiis la thB 
ii©g«t£f® e#ittF©l t@ Imgm ^tsi laf^#3?' m&%mt.» 
Wmnm 3?#©®t?iug' t« 
©pt'SsaaJLy wl^ 
fh« ol&tafa®# itt y«fes 'tef i?ii« fesiel 
i?ii%l©as @f «4 a^gtstt-r with mm gPm »mh of 
hm^tf Mgt iimep :afti liwte ani "fetiAfe ©%feai»t ,SSM^'* 
hj ga^niM ^ mm of 
is fiM.® 3# i» to t»# 
^hmmrw%d tli«t wtmlsij p«f@»asi,e© wiw rnsia^ 
th« l#gi »%••*» •&#» wat gr«sit«r »wrlir«|. «aoagst tli® 
Fat##- fli@ gmuf gat'imi ©Kilf 
Mot®i«t«a.y m mB tto« w#i^t fata^a by fkm 
.@x|i®rla#»%t3. g»i^s imifmB'im. ^o»as®a- of 
irltKais %t w«« |»«igr»«siwlf «»il iafteit^ly mer® 
%lii« tiiftt attain®^ by tli® l^tt aetiiod* 
„i^p®3?«iitely fli® fey th® 
fceit aetlmi ©i^t3?®4 iilt& ^hm% ©f %w9*mmkB toy t^© legist®!' 
•pmm'dm® m# isniarfieitiii t« p^p'm.&^im ®f 
rati ®f tk«t3p mMmmm ®f f:|,t«p^JW 
Aa »t#p im p»«®€t«?# ai^t lj«r« b®®» to 
tli® ittletita p«i*S.©4# Mltli typ® of 
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i3iei»©ai#i th.®Teibj vltlafcing the 2:»«is«lta, 
•fh@ giNswtto, i?«»p@aso« of tli« yats to &em umsplmA of th« 
iT-fipplous Mitoey ti#su©s, fell aor© eera^letalj wltMa the 
«rlti©«3. .region' of th® mtwmnm •eia*¥#. o^taiaed "by th® 
a.«gi®t®a? than tor tliat of J^o«t» More mmT&te 
©valuation of tk# Miiity g®t®ia@i®« i?3?©foal3ly wotild haw been 
ototain«i by both im€ l3«lf»gr.ara iast^at of gram 
•«lttantitl®s b®®ii f®i*' 
fh® r^s^t® tatomlat®ii im- fa'bl® 3 &e p3p®»©Bted graphi­
cally ia Figup® Wrm th® ^iw'r®®- it i«- f08.8ltoi6 t® 
®iraZmat® th® appi?03si®at» %2 of th® kitoey tiasua® 
Ta»®€ ia th® t®st.. ®itiS|,. ia th® l^ost M®thofi vitiMiia %2 
®oat®at Qt b®®ft hog# sh®9pi» aai iMh kiSaay® i® ahout 0»0lf» 
0»1, 0«©T a»i >0»1 3ai®3P®g;r« respattl-rely, aat ia th® 
l8gist®r aethot, 0,06, 0*§fi 0.11 aa4 Otli|. ai®3?ogr« 
3?®a^®etiv©ly. Ihile tooth M«th©to €ii aot giv® ia©atieal 
Vfitlm®® foy ®a^ ki'iasyt th® 4iff®3?«ae®s ar® aot too far 
apart;, it shotiia h® aot®i that ia both it®tho«i« it is showa 
that h«®f Mia®y ha» th® l®a«t attivity whil® th® lioab kid-
a«y l»» th® gi»®at®®t a®ti¥lty» 
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B'F^ H'F, S-Fj and L'Fdenote 
beef, hog. sheep, and lamb 
Kidney by Frosi me-l-hod. 
6-R. H-R. S-R and L'R deno-f-e 
ihe some by Regisier me-thod 
/o O 0.075 o.too O.I25 
Dosage of vifamin in microgram 
Fig. 2. Vitamin content of kidney tissue of 
LAMB , SHEEP, BEEF. AND HOG 
^7 
B. ot %2 Sffteieney of foo4 
Utillaalji^n at Mfferent Ii«irela of Mttiwpy Pi»0teiii 
, Insofar &» ©an fe« a»ee3?fe«iii©d is® #a® 1ms 4®t«r«la»4 
nitk^m&rp t-Misga being ©qmalg th@ ®ffiei«ncy of food 
mtilisation i* •a®p®M®at -^©m.a, sp®eifie j?®latioiisMp hm- , 
l®Tf#l of p2?ot®i» in til# patioa and «©mt of Titaaln 
B^2 «i3ppl«ia®iitati©a» A ^©©©ttt swport hj Ctasiha, ®t al. , 
giv®« im® is<lieatiofi of smoh a i?«3.atioij«Mp« fh©y show®d 
that »ffl®i«at utlliaatioa of pi?©t«ia hj pigs was obtalmA 
©lay wh®tt th© ratiom eontaisii M^W taiiiiBal proteia faotoj?) 
st3|>plOT®sit, and. that pigs f®i i^atioM eontaiiiiii® 1^,9 ani 
11*9 pw ©®»t prot®l» with JJ»F _,gali30€ wei^t at 
,a fastw 3Pat® than aiiailai? pig# f«4 , a -ratioii eoatai'aliig 19»6 
p®r e«»t p3?ot«iiii without APF gi^plamentatiott* fh® data ©ol-
l®et®.d im th® pi»®g«iit lairestigatioa foems additioiial light 
m Ihia 3p®latioiisht3p» ®t®y point to th® desirability of 
maiistaiisi'iig a •p®©ifi6 rolatioafeip b©tw®®ia qiaaatity of pro-
t«ia, load i«©mt of vitioiu iUfflMent !» th® i^atioa, 
2"» • Istaglal .ahd ago®®tepe 
Allotiaent of th® •amSMa^B.m Ih® aaijaalsusod in thia 
iavestigatioa i#®3?® alMmo yat# obtaia®4 tmm Sprague-IJawley, 
lao* Forty-*«ight f@aal®8 and I4.8 *al®# of th# #«« ag®, 
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alr*«©ndltiou©4. mfm aaintained at a t«mp®rattir® of 78® F» 
2* ae.gmti atnt dia#»ggiea. 
fh® ®»vi3?©m©iital tflilesli pr»Trall®d duriiag th» 
«3ii>erlji@iit and th# h(^avi©3p of th® 3?at« dwiug this time w©re 
®S|)«ei^allj favorabl# for e®ll@etii3g th#s® data# All rats ad­
justed r®adily to their rations tmm th® start, and, tii-fe 
very few exceptions, ©ontimed to eat well and maintained a 
thrifty eoadition. Only one rat died#. Beatk oceurred at 
th®. start of the test from ©amaes iwa»elated t© th® eagperiraent. 
fh® rats wasted Tariabl® afflounts of their ration# but 
those wr® relatively ®aall in all instances. However, all 
feed wasted by e&oh rat essentially was recovered e€sii5>letely. 
fhe fiwottnt of feed wasted in eaeh instwao® was not correlated 
with aay partieiolar 'experiaiental treatment, 
Si® sffeet of rl%m±m. on growth and food eonsmaption 
of rats fed different levels of easein is shown in fable $» 
The average initial weights of all lots of rats were 
essentially the same* Intraperitoneal lajeotions of 
erystalline vitamin at all levels 'laS'ed inoreased the 
average gain in live weight at all feedii^ levels of ©aseini 
even at the very lowest level of 8 per oent, though the 
total intake of essential 'aain® aoids aay have been insuffi-
eient for aoiwal growth at this low level of protein, daily 
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©03asmption of ration, rat® of gain in live weight, 
and @ffl®i®nej of ration# At all l©v®ls of easain viteffitin 
injeetiont inerea®®d th® averag® total ration ®at®n. ®i« 
rations by all th@ lota'b, o# and d, 
r®g,aril®$# of thalr eontmt of ©ai«itt» w#r® si®tabolizod sig-» 
•nifleaatly laor® #ffiei®ntly than th® rations ®at®n by all 
lot# 'Whieh did not r®®®ivo' vltsttla However* th© dlf-
fer#ne«a b®tM®®n th® •tttlliaation of ration by th® lots which 
r®-®®ived tnjaotlons ilots lb# e,#' imd di .2b, e and d; 3b, 
and d| ,itb, and d|t r«gardl®S;S of l®v«l, of protein 
w®r® not algjiif leant sine® th® magnitM® of the variations, 
within -and b®-tw®®n lots waa t# larg®. 
Other laas obvlo\w eeaparlaons whioh aay b® noted from 
th© data in fabl® $ »®®m to warrant th® following ocisiaentt# 
At th© 8 per ©®nt l©v®l of eagelnj th® rats whioh r®o«iv®d 
0.025 0*O5 of %2 |l#t» lb und le) produced th® aam® 
tot^al liv® weight gain at thos® which r®e®iv®d th® 12 and 36 
p®r®®ntag®® of ca««in without imjaetions Clots 2a and l|.a) * 
Stotlarly, th® 12 par ©ant ea»®in, B3L2 s%pl®aa®nt®d lotf, 2b, 
e, and d, pjpodmeed as meh or aore total gain than th® rata 
in tot 3a whleh r®e®iv®d 18 p®r ©ant ©asain without 
1!hi8 is in ag:r®e»t@nt with th® work of eunha ©t 'al. {19$0) who 
fonnd that pigs fad rations eontaiaing I5«f and 17.9 par ©ant 
protein siippl©ia®nt®d with MW gained waight at a fa»t®r rat® 
than aliillar pig# fad a ration e©nt«iJd.ng 19-»6 par -cent 
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protein without APF st|)pl«»i®iit» 
,Fr« fatol© 5 it is ®lso seen that both th® growth and 
the f®0<l efrioienej.j, whioh la @3pr#.«®©d as aiaoimt of ration 
r®c|mlr®d per lOp gr« of gain in wi||ati. w©r® aor® adeqwat® 
la thft lots of rats r#o®ifi'iag 18 p#r o®at oas@lii than in 
lots r«o@iflag 8., 12 or.Si par o©at of oaieia. At th® 18 
p®r oant l®ir®l of eageto. .th® i»ppl*@mtatioii of vitinain 
.ftt levels of 0»0.2.5# aM 0,1 aior«^rm per rat par day 
eonsidorably both growth ami f®®i. affiolenoy. Whil®. 
th®. optimal rol.atioii.ihip for prod»e.ii^. MaxiaiM affioianoy .. 
was not ast©3«iB®<l spaelfioallyij th® liata intieat® thi» to 
b®. a acffibimtloii of .about 16 per o.#at oasoim and between 
0«025 to 0...1 miorogrm of vlt.«la Bj^g, 
G. Iff#e.t of fitiiiiii Oh th® 0oist®»t of 
S®ii*frotoi» litrogen in th®' aoo# at .tiff©rout J^awls 
©f notary Frot.©i» 
Hartiaaia ®t al* (I9l|.9) iat their stoiiias on th® relation-
.ship of -iritamiii %2 to protein utill.8ati®n and growth in rats 
reported that m th® levels of protein in' th® diet Inereasad 
the reqtiiraaent of vitaain B|,g was rais«.d, '©ley eoneluded 
that this, vltaaia playi a fundmaental role rffeating the 
oapaolty of tlw normal liewwal. to mtillz® protein, Ihlle it 
.appBt-ari qmlte definit® that %2 » 3?ol«' in.protein 
6I|. 
the question a« t©, 'how %hM utilization of protaia 
is ij^pofei la th® •presemc©-of • irita»in is i»t e»tabli»h®i 
d:®fialt-ely,• 'lod-imi® @t,al.» C3.9l|.8) suggested that the APP 
aaj fn»ti®s in ©ahsaeing amiao mei<l utilization, fhis 
•tt-smption Ha®- based oii the findiiig that ehiefe» deprived of 
•,&iaSj!ia.l. protein factor hai a hi^er ©ontent of .laem-proteln 
•liitrogea tn their blood than iid the aomai eontrols. C&uarkey 
«t el.# (1950) CI.SO reio3?t®t that iritaain 
of nitrogen aM s«e. mlm .mcidg i» blooi 
suggested that it ©i^iameea the mtiliiEatioa of eirctilatiug 
'm$,m aeito for bttiiaing fixe# titswes. fhete obserTratioue' 
were base€ o» one level ©f dietary protein iistake# Itoes 
this relationship hold for Mttmmt le¥#l-t of dietarj pro-
teia iatakef the followiiag re««lt« are presented to thrw 
light om laii:® fhasO' of the problem protein 
wtilisttion,, 
•Bie total amber of rate iairolTed in this easperiiaent 
wm %6 diirided into eight groiapi of »iic rate each, fhey iiere 
depleted -of their roier^es a# in pretioui eaEperiaente 
Ifre-eai^erimental ration# fable l|.) daring a period of two 
weeks# ©tiring the follo'Ming fotir m®M, iationt 1# 2,. 3 and 
lit fable were fed to two gr©t3|>.» • of rat# reipeetif®ly» 
WOT eaeh le-rel of ©aseln Intake there was on© grot:^ of rate 
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wliieh peoeiired 0*1 of vitamin daily by intra-
p®riti0ii®al ia|®eti©a# ffct# lavels of casein in th© ratiuna 
w«r® 8i 12t 18 and 36 par nanfe* At th® aaad of th® axpariiaoat 
bl©#d samples wer® obtalaad tmm th# aaiaaals In a poat-
abaorptiva state by aeana of h®aa?t p'wnetw©* Food waa f©-
aoirad fro® tha ttimala flir# hoiirs bafor® blood aaaplas wara 
withdrawn* fhraa to $ al# of blood war® withdrawn into an 
03:alatad ayrlnga* 
Protain-fraa filtrataa war® mad® Iroadiataly from each 
blood sis^la by th© aathod of folln and Mm (1919)# Sayan «1. 
of water waa addad to 1 sCL» of fr®^ blood and mijcad with 1 
Ml* of 10 per eant soditw tmigstata solution* Hnally 1 al» 
of two-thirds noiwal siilfwi® aoid was addad and th® solution 
waa wall shalcan. It was than filtarad .aftar standing for 10 
minnta®* fha colorlaua filtratai' wara prasarirad with a drop 
of toltxana and storad in tha rafrlgerator until usad for 
analyaia. 
Wor tha datowdnation of total non^protain nitrogan, 
th© procadura of loeh and MoMaeMn (192l|,) was usad. In this 
proaadura S afl.* of th© protain*]^©® filtrata waa tranafarred 
to a 30 ml* aler©*Ejald«tol flask# if tar adding 1 ml, of Itl 
sulfurie' aeid it was digastad undar a Biieroburnar for about 
20 minutas* On© drop of - 30 per aant hydrogan peroxid© was 
addad towards th© and of th© -digastion and th© oontanta of 
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tlie'f2.«sk w«p® mnfcil a el®®!*' soiution was otetalMd* •• • 
th© • dig©stl©» tli# so3.a!iS.©m'was' fejpanifto a 
^0*al« vo3..i»i@ta?ie flask 'Wlth ab®mt • 35 -aa'*. of watei*. 'fwelir# 
of Idi-ftler i»®a|E#3it wm If® ifc' .and -iil-ateii to' thm 
aark, !&« noa-#«>t®l3a »iit3?og#ii um '4e%»mS.md ©olo^asfcrl-
©.iilly 1» a Il©tt-^3ais®®.3?#©ii p^.fe©®a.t@t3?l© colorimeter af ^ 
up with mm^^m atilf.at® at a .ataaa^iii^* 
"Ki® eoaeeiitratloa of mos^protela iiltrog@» foiiM in the -
, felood of rat« f©t Mtt&wmt l»mlM of protoln wliai or wlth-
omt Tit«la iaJootloiMi 1« staaaria-ed la fabl© 6 aM pro* 
ientoA •.grapMo^nlly ia Flgiir# 3* 
Bi# iata im fafelo 6 r&rm^ thmt tii© ii©a»prot@ln nitrogm 
.eoat®at.. of th© W.®©# is rathor ©ojastaat tli« rat,« wor®' 
Mon-frotain litrogoa of JE^ood i® Hats F®a Witli 




fflg»/i0O ml» of blood 
M ©a««ia'. basal l|.0*.7 
8^ msmln ba««l witli 0«1 %g daily lio.o 
12^ ©a»®ia bai«^ l|.2»t 
12^ ©aaaia ba»-®l wi-th '0*1 %2 
IM «a»®iii. baaal 
18% #«i©ia ba«iil' wltli 0»1 %g taily 
30 eas®im ba»al 
36^ ea»®in ba»«dl witb 0*1 %2 tally 
^Igalfleant' at ¥' 
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^ Hifhoui S, 
O to 30 30 40 
Perceniage of casein in roHon 
Fig. 3. THE CONCENTRATION OF NON-PROTEIN NITROGEN IN 
THE BLOOD OF THE RAT AT DIFFERENT LEVEOOF DIETARY CASEIN 
m 
f®i. & i»ati®s ©©nfcftinlug 8 e®at of ca«®ln whether or not 
they r#e'©ive<i iB^2» ^ p®r©«iitag® 0f oasein In th© ratios 
wa« lJior®aii®d to 12 •aud.lB p®T e®at th®r© Has a progressiv® in­
crease in noa-^protein .nitrogen In-the W,qo& of thoa® rata 
wM'ch r®®®iv®€ no iritiBiia .l^g. M. slight Increase of non­
protein nitrogen was observed in the groups of rats which had 
r#e®i¥ed 0,»1 mierogri® of As the dietary oa8®in was 
raise# t® 36 per cent ther© was a • f®ry Marked inoreas®,, in 
the non-protein nitrogen in th® grot^ of rats that received 
no vitiittln %g» fh® iralm®"for- th® rats fed 18 per ©<mt 
cas®la was about lag* per 1©0 id* of Mlood ^ile for thos® 
f®d 36 per' ©®nt ©a»#in it was about •% rag,# .an increase of 
about per cent.#' Qm th® other hand, ^en Tit«in %2 
administered to th® groi^ of rats fed th® ration ©ontalnlng 
36 per cent casein, th® non^proteln nitrogen in th© blood was 
46 mgrn p©r 100 »!* of blood, Wa» c<^ar®d with th® group of 
rats that received no vitanln %2» corresponding %2 
&^vtp showed a decrease in nos»protein nitrog®n of about 25 
l>®r cent* fhis decrease was found to be significant 
statistically at 1 per cent lev®l, -(Snsdecor# 19l|.6). 
it would appeso* that during, vitsiain %2 doflcleney pro*, 
duced by feedl-ng. lodlnated caieln th® rat maintains- a con­
stant level of nonwprotein nitrogen in the blood provided 
th® dietary level of casein does not exceed 18 per cent* As 
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til® IntalE® of msmin was iB©i»©aa#€ t© 36 p©r oeat tii® %2"' 
<l«fiei«iife rats w®,r« tanmbl# t© disp-os# of tli® Mgh. •©onoeiitra-" 
ti©a of ii©a-p3?o%@ia Bitfrogm in, tim bl®©d» HoM®irer# at tM» 
1®t©3. of iatak© vltaaiii %2»lnJ©©t#d rats' disiN)»®d of 
vaatly mor# mn«*pr©t®iii iilti?oi«a so that iti. tt®ii@©ntrati©« 
in tls« bieoi eonld b® maiiitaiia®4 at a lower 1«t«1 tfeaa im 
B|g, i®fi©i#a©y. ®a©s® r®stati ®p@ im agreoaent with tho«© of 
Zuefeer a»i, ISii©k«r Cl9l|.8) wl» r©|3t©3Pt®d tlmt rati oa ssoopheria 
defieieneft fai a ratioia ©©ataini-iag 60' p®r e©at of eottonsaad 
aaalt ©©ataln^A a higbsr >©3B©@»trati©:H ©f B©ii-ftr®t©im 
33itrog©n in th© lsi©©d thaa thos© gafpl©m©Bt©i with llT©r or 
©rua© ©aaeim, Pmrtof ©t ©!• using a ration ©©ntaining 
52#. 5' of oil m©al i|j»S p®r ©©nt of e©ra 
m©al 'hair© obtained similar- r©.«ult.S'». Thmj stagg©at©€ that 
vitamta app«ar®t to ©lahaiie© th© titilisation of ©irem-
latiisg amiao a©i^a for bmiltii^ fixtd ti»8m©»« A« the bwlk 
of »©ii*iir©t©tii. Bitroges e©n.t#iit ia th® bl©od. consists of 
mr©at it 6«ma that Titaain aay a©t bj faeilitatii« the 
Wto#y fmaetioa in ©x©r®tii3g th® ©x©««a watt© Bitrog«i©ua 
pro-daeta#. fh©' data pr©»©at©€ • h«r© «©» to 8Ubst.a3itiat® this 
view. 
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Iffeet of litr©g@ii B®t@iifcioii 
of the Hat 
lllxpei»i«6nti f®p©rt»i @ai»ll-©i* d®s©rlb®d tlie b«n©fielal 
®ff®©ts ot vitaalB lj_2 ©n th® grmth a»d ®fflci0n©y of 
rats.' Us© it has to«®ia nhown that at M..#i lewis of dietary 
protein th® ability of th« l^g-treatet animals to dispos® of 
ai0tt^.i?ot®i,ii nitrogen i» th® bl©@i w&s ij^roTed# ^pitr®iitly 
i,s in-rolif^i ia prottia aetabeliffli. Titrain B|_2».tr®at®d 
animals m&s hav© th® ability t© retain a larg®r am^ownt of 
iisgesttd 3aitr©g®a for balldii:®: mw tisamea than ^g-dsficient 
aaiaals.# MLs phaa® waa inv®stigat#d by maans of nitrogen 
b.^ane® eatp®rim®«ta» fh«y ar® int«a<i®<i to fwimish guantita-
tif® data i^owing: th® ®ff©«t of vitaain 13^2 r®t®atioia 
of Mitrogea by rat# f®d diff®r®»t ratloaa amppl^ented in 
diff«r®nt 
A aymthatie ration ©©ntaiaing fwifi®d eas@in with or 
•without iodi.nated easeim wat usad. Jl.a©, soybean, oil m&^ 
and d«3Ctros® ration® eoataintx^ moi#rat® and larg® p«ro®n« 
tag®# of protein w®r® msad# Tkm nitrogen retention of rata 
fed thef® ratioixf with or without supplimentation with tyro-
®ine» methioxda®., ph«aylalaadnaj» hoaooyetin®, and th® anti-
biotie aureorayein# was detemined.* 
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tiia®# in suitable glass dispensing drinking fomtains 
attaelaad to the side of ea^®« 
a?h© duration of ©acfe 'pei»i©d us©d. in d®t©Mlnij3®, th® 
nit3?og©n baslane® of «meli rat wm» f©w day». Feces w©i»® pr«» 
s#^wd' ®v©.ry day,la a i:j«ldalil flmsk eentalniHg ©©noentratod 
sTiifttPie maid, lasb .©mg« was msfeed bj apr^lng It with 0.1 
I l<i!l trm a wmh bottl©* ffii® SfftsMn^a and th# urine that 
had b#©n o©ll#et®d ia th© eJ^ystallisslng dish wsr© diluted t© 
250 in a 'r©iiift©t3*ie flask* JAiquota of ©aeh day*© 
©©ll®©ti©n8 w©p© analysed daily. 
toalTgaa for MSSSffi* alero-KJaldahl prooodup© 
of P2»®sl (1937) .was adopted with siodifieations for d®t©r-
iKlning totiQ. nitr©g©n in th© urls©* litrogan was d®t®3?iiin©d 
in 1 ^piantiti©# ti*ansf©ri*©d t® 30 A, KJ©ldahl flask©, 
1® ©a^ flatk was add®d 1 lil, of l««f3?©@ e®n©®ntrat©d tul-
fwlo aoid*. A alxtw© of 95 pey^ t®nt of 1^2®% ^ 
of ms©d aa a eatalyst, fh« ©ntir© 6©nt©nt of 
©aoh flask wa# dig©.st©d o¥®s? a Mi©.3?obi«m©r in a dig© it ion 
raeki, Aa the dig©stl©n proc«©d©d aM th® dark brown color 
ii©app®-ar@d th© ©olution was ©©ol®d# Bi©a ©n© drop of 30 
p©r ©«nt %©2 waa added t© th© flaak »d th© •digestion con* 
ti«tt©d for about 10 aiimt©s« 
fh© Fregl^famas^Magacr typ© iii@r©*£3©ldaM distilling 
apparatus <Fr©gl,t. 193T) was u®©d t® dlatill th® nltrog«a a© 
T3 
liquid digest was feo a 
flwk» Sitqiili ta»t t# %li.» EJeMaWL flmk wm traas* 
t@ m f'3.a#lc w£t& g'twril wasMjags.. In 
of mMim k^mxide wm& &ii#i t© tli©- flask t® 
aftk® feb# g©3Lmti.©a alkftlia®* WgstSl%mMm proemM for flw 
MI.MTM9- tto' ameisiit was int# n jfteeiwap •eoii'* 
tsdwdmg $ iO.* If. pw s@»t %©3?i® aeld». <ir©p of m 
infileatQi? mmt&SMng t2$ mg# ©f aetiifl F»a «ii€ 83 rag* ®f 
»#tl>yl#3a® feltt® in. IQ§ al«. ©f #tliaii©3. wat (Stovei* a»i 
S«yp4Iii» if SI* Si# ms «««1M wl,tfe .aji aut©-
aatie aieroteret^ iigatnst m of 0*01. I Htl» 
aiiilfs#® w#3?« aai» la ill i©t©ait,aatioas 
m®i» at th® »«# tia« w»# liy a %l«iste" d®t©r« 
Mluatiun# fh® of urln# foit®# ©aeh rat 
awin® ®meii p«»t©t in t&eli wms ®tleiil«t€na mstiag 
th0 fellowiiig 
1^., 102. ia^ d#tm — i^« ,* mm&Mtj x »qmS,w®lmt nt, H 
X MluHm im%&r » if%» of «ii.e3r©t#i ia tfe® 
wta#/2lt, ^©3pi#a» 
F®©gl S«|J1©S wmm^ s»%h0m4. fm t«e& p#rloa aui 
piife int:©' a SO0 ®3.» S|«14(^ Hask e^uitiaing e®ii®0iitrmt#4 
•smfwls- a©i4» M BmljsiB wai ami# em a r#Fi»«ii®atatiir« 
s«lil® ©f & f©taj*-»iAy th® t©taX f©etl 
isiipl# e€s3.1#©t®4 dwisg a trfai w» €lg»st®i with 75 
fflU*. of e©a®mteat«i stafwie rnett t© wM©h IgS^ ma& 
1 1  
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g'QBiPOSifetQn of fehe gatieag. eaaeln'or aoy-
beoft oil K©al was 111# 'b&sl#. p3?oteime«®u» ii^r©<ii©nt of ^ all 
raiblcus®. tas©a,ia thl# ®i©-•dri' ©oiipoiieiits ot all 
rmliisaa were flaelf, All lugaf^ilemts of Bmh ration 
w©p#. t&orougfaly wix®t to th# proportlomi dssired and staffi» 
®i#at ration was aai# t© e@^l®t» mmh. @3Ep©rSit®nt. In 
makiisg tap th© rations, all •iagr#ii«nts iis®d war© of S, f* or 
raagaut' graia* fhta iodlnatad, easala iprdtMoiia) was ofetalnad 
tmm teopli^rl Iiatooratorlaa,' tm^, Kansas Sitj, lo, fh,® 
mdm aeiis u«®i war© otetaiaai frat lutritlonal Bloohoileals 
(Hfvaliadj 0Mo» Auraaayaia wai obtalnad from tadarla 
Iiafeoratorlsa tteotigla. th® eowtaay of if,: ^Piakas* ®a» 
•e.®saposltl©a of th© rations u#®d ia th® several fealane® 
«Kp®rlm«at# la glvas. 1b f«1>le ?» 
®M' e®]!i|»ositioa'of salt aad iritamte alxturea is glwii 
in faljlaa 8 ajrt .9., • 
Sarougiiout tills strndy^ irhaaawr vitwiin %2 wa® ^ tiaed it 
wat iajaetai iatamparltoaai^ly iiit© aaah rat at th.© dos.i^® 
of ©ji»-ffliarogri® daily la diluta a^alla# solution CCobiou®), 
R^fl^ta and, iiaauaaioa 
of iajeatiag ¥it«ai» ilg into the • rats on 
.IMS' mMmMmM lia la iaaaSs* ®ie fmtiiity of 
»0t oouditiojaliag rats dtiid-^ a pre^axpariaaataa. period whan 
laatabolisM p«ri©<i« of ralatl^aly short duration ar® uaad la 
76 
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fabl® 8 
Go^ositiea of, tsh# Salt .Mixtw# Ised l.a tli# S@v®ra3. Eatl<sii»3. 
Mount 
m* 
SaleiiM eitrmtm » 308.3^ 





smm^ , %coH)g . ss^o 35*17 
38.3% 
'^ •% * 1.^ 
Xmm ©ttpat® « l^g© 9l|..8l ) 
laf • 3.13 ) 
1*^ ) l6»l6 
lacsa^lg • 0.57 ) 
•12 0»25 ) 
total 100.00 1001,50 
Hawk* ©a®r,j SwRi«3?s©ii salt ffllxtw® modified toy 
addiBg 1,5 gp«a«,0©f^©p S'taOfalr© p®r kilogriiii* 
1® 
fable 9 
^Coiapo®iti.©». of Mxtvr® Used i» tli® Several Rations 
Maovsat • 
• ia§. 
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l,nol«d& 0#0^ per #®nt protaaon® .{Hatiom 2# falsi® ?)• Ration 
2 was fed to weanliisg aal© rat® a# in th® preeo^eding teat, 
fh® data obtained ar® presented in table 11», the results 
obtained by including protaatone In tli® ration constituted an 
impr©v«ent over those obtained without It# In the first 
experiment where protaaon®' was not included the rata failed 
to show any iaaedlate or delayed increase in average nitrogen 
retention Cl77»5» ITJ^lt 172.% ag.). Howover, in this 
e3£peri»ent <f«bl® 11), carried out under identical experi­
mental conditions t except for the inclusioa of protaiaone in 
the ration, injectioni of produced a delayed increase in 
average nitrogen retention (160»3, l62»0, 195*2 mg*)» 
®b.6ie restate indicated that imediate response to %2 
infection®# a« Jtsdged by increased retention of nitrogen, 
lalght be obtained if the conditions for %2 depletion were 
made jaore e::diaua:tive,. fhe finding of Baeraon {I9i|.9)| namely, 
that the dally requirement of the rat is about 0,12^ lalcro-
grama, is further e-Tidence In stipport of drastic ejthaustion 
of 1^2 reserves durli^ the- pr®-®:Kp©rlmental period, 
of injecting vltaaln %g into '^protmonized" 
£&*£. m M ojyi meaS^ 
In her study of the growth prctaotin® property of vitamin 1^2 
for rats ©aerson C1959) obtained good results using rations 
in ifeich soybeaea oil aeal supplied the protein. Since, in 
the first place the Big requirement of the rat is exceedingly 
8t 
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83 
small, • mad s#e#n^f®a»®la mnt&im a?®q'«lr#s m** 
c#©ili3gly «^au8fetir© -tyeatoent. fe© f3?«© it of all %2 (eary 
a»€ Harfeaaa# 19l|.7)| aail tMsrilft mjhem. oil a®al o3?<li'na3?lly 
does »ot eostain %2» aoiitieatioa of th® S®ew®a rafciom wm 
aa^' Cfabla ?, laMou I)' an4 lfe« smitiability foa? xdtrogaa 
toal«a€« teafcai,# feha jpafcs '^Ich war# 
luia^ is tsljia tast irara liadt®€ '%© tM» ratioa dwiiig' a 30-<is^ 
%g -iaplati^ia |»®ri©4« fti® data obtaiuad m?m 
«wiaaj?iE®d ia fabla Xt». lata %imt 1Mb xiitrog'ta ra* 
taiaai was iaeraasM fi»« 9li.*l 17i*5 ais« to ia-
jaetioaa and aontimiaad a«s.«ttti:ally at tii® s«® laval, 171«0 
»g« aftar iajaatloa# Mi ©©aaad," It i» quit® apparemt 
tbdi table t&at th® atiatdatfig «ff«®tt of %2 te|®®tioia8' ara 
danoMtrabl® lamadiately fa rat# profidad adaqtmte d«i>l®tioa 
baa baa» attata^ad* 
latloBii aontaiBiag 6© p«t» -mnt aoybaan oil lasal supply 
©®midapably nor® p,*»ot®ia tban i# o3?dimj?ily i*«qiiii»«d by rata 
for aatiafaatory growtli. latioa 3» ^abl« 7 eonfeatiis apijroxi* 
aataly 2l|- par aamt pr©t®ia. At tbi« MigK lawl of iKtak® it 
i« r®as®imbla t©' aaaiw® that aoma of th© absorbed .aiaiao acids 
darivad frcs® diseatai sofba-aa protatB oeatarrad ia axaass' ia 
til® blood of til® rata, at al, Ci9S0) aiaggaitad tbat 
tb.® • bwildij^ of fiaiad body tisimaa wo»ld b® aaahaaaoad by 
TTitwia %2 tbrotagb graatar mtilisatioa of tJ^ seiao aaida 
airetilatiis tbi® blood* WamMm&r tha ©©•sditioEui for 
T&bl& 12 
Effect of injecting weanling aal,© rats with vitamin Bfg ©a thete retentioa 











Daily nitrogen balance© data per rat 
Out-put 






Av. 105 »2 125 .S 102.3 



















,7 • . 
.392 26 
•I2S 30 
* " r 
68 
11%8I||2^ 4.3 94.1 
113 600 37 183 
1<% 609 2% 171 
112 502 28 168 
113 538 29 135 
118 520 60 181 




fable 12 (Cont^d.) 
Sffect of injecting "protaffionlzed" wganllng male rats with vitaaiu on th#ir retention 












Daily nitrogen balance data per rat 
0«t-«put 






105*3 112.5 158 177*5 213 
II- I • II-
mg, mg. mg. 
106l 1|8 233 
1161. lA 235 
921 57 2% 
912 50 17t|. 
899 &3 180 
950 52 m 
907 17i 
897' 189" 







II I II 
rag. rag. mg* 
698 43 130 
W7 32 232 
M 56 174 







1X8^. $9§J3l0S 171.0 
^ I and II designate the groups of rats whieh receiirod rations l|.-and 3* table 1, pespectiva-
ly, (low and high levels of soybean oil meal} fliiring pariosSs l, -2, and 3 G-romp I 
received rations 3 and 4 dijring the 30 and 3 days| respectlTely, preceding periods 
1, 2 and 3| whereas groups n received ration 3 fo3? 30 days preceding period I. 
^ Identical numbers refer to same animal in all periods for each level of soybean oil 
meal. 
® On® microgram vitamin Bl2 saline solution (cobione) injected dally intraperitoneally 
into each rat. 
86 
teiaoMtrating fch®' fmediat# ©ffeofe of on 
lnoi»@ati»g th.B of m&j b®, tfci© results df 
th& last «p0ria®nt IMieat#- th&j .aait l»v« hmn ftilfill«d, 
I«3Et, BM was te leiym itietlidr 
w®iili liaT® a eoepfifftbl# stiaiilafeiiig @ffe©t m aitr«>g®ii re* 
t»nti©m lahm th®' T&ti©m »ntwii4 hf rat# e©ntaln®i oxily i@ 
imsfeemii ot 6§ pm e@«fe of •©yb«f«i oil aftal# ffe® ©a^eriffi^atal 
pi*©e«iw® f©llow®i mS' th® «@®pt f0p m& mimr • 
twmmf as in pr#©#0iii^ test la liiieli lation 3 <60 p®r 
mnt mfiiMm oil mA) wm w.s»i» lx^©i*i®tiital period 1 
(fabl® 12) wft» ^ tM® iid|*ist«nt periodsi i»®ly, « 
30-daj €«pl«ti©» p#ri©4 'lyai a feMr«#«^ay o#M.<liti©ai,®g periot 
twii^ i&ieh mtioBi 3 ant ip#^:©ti¥«ly, (fatol® 7) w»r« 
f#d» .lAti©ii % was' f#<i tlufoxiglKsmt tli®. 
ffew® ©f ®a pr#tf»tiai»e«i rats reitrietet t® a 
ratioa e^mtaiaiag oiAy I8 p®i? #«at ©il ®®al is swa-
mari*®d by tli®- 4ata pr®a«iit®i i» fabl® 12# iswiug i>®ri0d 1, • 
b®fore %g ifai' i»J«®t#t# fsw ©f tii® aix rats w®r® IosIb® 
Mtrogen frem feeir b®ii®t» fli® av®rag® ®»®TOt of nitr©g®n 
retained daily by all six rata ilmriiai tM® paried osily 
k-3 m* 
Binm tb® iiitr®g®B e®at®iit ©f this r&ti®a wa® T®ry low,. 
msmlj, 1»3 |>«r ©ant aakiag it ®qtiiv^®»t to ab©mt 7»k- P®^ 
«®iatt pr®t®i% it waf iaEip«®t®t ti»t tb® qaiyatity of iiiitrog'«si 
r®tai»®d w®iBl'.d b® .•mall# fb® ®ff®et ©a amownt of nitrogea 
87 
fetJatmd of injeotiag.-eaeli. rat with 1 alerdgraBi daily of 
"fit'Sfflin %g .wm» •both' ifflm«-aiat® a»d ia^strk«€ly i»©r©as#a» fb& 
mrerms'B .•eJiauge wa® f«8a't|.#3 t© 56.7 ag-. It is to b® mt&d 
tbat tla« inmc*m0& thmn^ tb© third period dmriiag 
^bi6h m witrntn %2 ww §!»»• ''Sies© tata wtd..(4 s®®a to 
ii3^e«t@ that iir^,«3? tb# rigid ema^aitidjas of protuia ©sshamstion 
ana <l#fiei®ia@y-ia^®»#i by tMi 'expmimmt, inJeetiO'im • of 
%2 tepr©¥®d tb® tttilization of protein* toother - in-
t#i?pr@tatio»ji thow^, l«»s plamiblti is that fltwin B|^2#-
tha eonditioa® of thi® ©xpariiiant lowers th® rat«» r©qtalraa®iat 
for frotaia,: 
M has btan a©ati©'i»i abow#, this l8 p®r cent a©yb®aii 
oil a®al ration contains appr«Sfflat®ly 7«i|.,per oent .protein* 
A ration haying so little protein ia likely to b© d®fl©i©nt 
on on© or mor© • aisantial «!» aelSs-* ' A d®fiei®ney of on® 
®«:a@ntial «in© aeit may limit th® availability of othars in 
th® ©.yntheais of tisa«.® protein, 'fh® banefieial effect of 
Yita»ln in inoreasing th® nitrogen retention of growing 
rata mi^it b© tw® t© «i® '^ility ©f th® vitaain to catalys® 
th® synthesis of s<»i# of th® •i«fl©l®at aaino aeids. Both in 
vit'o and vltr^' ©aspariaenta furMah ®¥id«ne® indieatlng th® 
formation of methionin® in th® pr®s®ne^® of Titamin %2*'' 
Qgimkj iV90} wa® abl® to Bkm that when liwr slieaa tmm 
%g s^pl®m©nt0i rata war® ineubatad with ha»oeystin® ani 
Violin® or' be tain® t mor® aethionin® was fom®^ thsaa wt&n 
8i 
3.iv®r tisod, . St®teol aM 
W©isa (19$Q) ^l»0 ahowM. feliat f®4 a T^.fclom ©f 
labll# G0mp&tmiM$ tmt ©©stmiiABg hommjBtlm &nd l^g# 
gmwth was possible prtsmafel® dm®. %©, feh# ayatbesis of 
Isata®fflw.fife &« tii« .pliyslelogleal mltss ©f th« pro* 
teln ar© a iiixtur# of .@s«#atlal mi n©3a«©s@«ntlal «ino aciai®, 
tt ia po-s«ll5lo tlia-fe the ©^aeity, ef t-tfeamiii fe® Increai#. 
tla« 3?#te.Btel<ja of %h.® grewlisg rat Miqr r®»id® In its 
stoility t© «3nitte®0i»e &m ©r la^t e#»»afeial Min© aeit^ 
.wMah «r« pr<ai«»t iB iiaifett In tli© pmsmt^ &xp&r±* 
mm%'0 ftlthough a® spteifle pwmf mm ©ff#r«<i fc© skow tny, 
.#yiitli@iis ©f astfeieain® m ofe®i? «i.ii«ati«l aalso aeid« the 
inor®as®€ aitrogea r©fc®Bti©ia ®bij8tiE®t folleiifiisg th® ateial--
9tp&t%m of vitaaia %g ai^t .pe#»il>iy to® aee-omt©d for om 
th« baii« of fell# Qpewrntlm ©f smeli a gtjAtem, 
4i .lff#ct of iaj®etii3g wltmtn int© "pyotisBoiiizea* 
m ,fi#f M la f mi a§A 
fertifiei wifeli M»<*ii@%liiei]dLm9* • l«liii©mint. ig on® of 
©tsea-liai mtm ael4s tb.at play# ta i^ ortaat 3?©1© in feh® 
a©t«ttooliia of tile amlaal tb® aaouat of 
ffl©thi«iii2i© Actjusliy in wMon % wMeh ©o»t«in#i 18 p®r eejat 
»©ybeaa oil m»al wa.® act if i:s a faet tshafe soy* 
fe«aii protein ceataia* u mall of stilfiir»eoiifeaiiiii^ 
mlm aeits, 1» vt®w ©f the fo2?#goiBg' faets and obaQrvationi 
m 
It wa® a®©id®a to d@t©win®' wketli^r'vitmain %2 
tloa #oii3.i, i»ei»-®as# tlJ^ iiiti*©g©-B j?®fc«.iittoii. of i»ats s»©stFieta^ 
to & attMoiiin©. deflelemt •i?ati©a» • "Mrst, it was ii0'fteas83?y ^ 
%& m#asm3f# th© ®ff©et of aetMomtoe .»*®pl«©iiitatlon on a 
T&Mtm d«fifi(i®iit 1» feotla a@tMoiii.i3s® •and ^itaaia. %2* 
Siiitable aal® w#.aiaiiig, i»ats w«r# e®Mitio»d p3?io2» to ex|jerl» 
mntoX 'Ua# aimilar t© tlia pi»©©«dm:^« aapleyed la th® p3?®-
mpeTiment, flm ©btaiaed si»® si«a^is#d' in 
fable 13 ®Bi ar® est^ntlally what •©«.# prtdiet*' The 
dailj aTe2?age i»#teati©a of altTOgea. was iacafeased frca 11,!^' 
t® .64,2 sii^lj hf amfpleaenting a aatMoiai«e-'d#fiel®at 
mti©ii witb a liboral, mmmt of aetJai©iita©» 
Vhether oi» mot smp|jl»©iitatl©B ©f i»atien witk botti • • • 
sietMdiaim# and %2 iiie3?@aia. the i*©t®nti©3a of aitrogaii. 
bayaud that ©f matliioiitiiiB roaainad t® b® 
dataaainad* fh® plan of axpartaant and a siasmary of tH® 
data eiAlaetad ar® p3?a«®iit®d i» fabla Hi., Ml^mgh. thaa® 
data imditata %h.» %f*ti»«at«d Fata i»©taiii©d mw® nitrogen 
tha» tlioa® imtyaatad, th® laei?#ai® waa It waa ai^» 
g#st«d «a3?ll«r tlaat %2 Might play a. «}1® la tli® sya^aais 
of a©tM®i»l»a la iAt& pmmnm of eoi^omds with, labll® 
ffi«t!byl grompa sm©h a» <aai®li» aftd betatn®. It »®«aa8 
x*®as®iaabl® t® ata^w® that «li«a pat» ar® fad a low pi»'©t«lii 
,pati®» iJa wtiieh a®tM®aln® waa daflelamt tli®y w®iCld Bhm m 
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fable ll|. 
Sffecfc of iiijectlag *^pfQtaiaonized" w©anllBg male rats with vitaaia Big their retention 










ari<l • ririal 
weights 
Daily, nitrogen balarise data par rat» 
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13.0 1 101 
13.2 2 90 
12.8 3 115 
12,L 4 • 65 































































II U |2' m 
k^S75.0 
II 
11' 1 . 
72 56 58 
76 58 
55 62 
8 66..2 62.,. 0 
n 1^1 |l 
It • ii' 8^'' 
7|^.3 67..8 75.5 
68 90 111 
75 78 68 
93 6l 62 
75 k3 90 
77«8 68.0 82,8 
Th© rats eomprisiag groups I aa^ II wei^© fed individually aad ad libitim ration 5 (methioniji©} tabl# I,, during all periods,* Period 1 was pree®a©<3 by two transitional, 
feeding' periods of 30 sod 7 days each during wliieli rations 3 an<3 if- respectively.,, 
table I, wer0 f©d* 
Identical numbers refer to the smm rat in all periods for each group of animals. 
On® microgram of id-tamin Bi?" in saline solution (cobion©) was injected daily 
intraperitoneally into each rat in g voup II only* 
m 
%g ot til® iiie3?©as#t availability of mstWloiila®. 
loir©iF®3P, wlmn liberal i«©mit8 of m®thi#»lSi® ar® us®<l m a 
si^pl®a#nt t© th® mtim., m ms tfe® #«®« ia tMs ®3(^eria®iit, 
it 110 2.®i3g®r play® th« ml® @f a 14«£ti»g fa®t©F ia the 
•Byatii®®!® of tissrn® If tM® aS'Siraption is 6oi»3?®et 
tli«i?® sheiili hm-® b®«ii n© si,ffaifieai»t iBejwaa® in 
If tJi® iii®a?®R«« ia iciitr€«®a ]p®t®iiti©B ©baer?©# 
ii®3?» ii ®0»sit#i»®i #igsiri««at the 3?®»wlt.g w^iaia i®®ia t® 
ia^eftt® th&% fitmim flity® «tt©tiier »1® la adiition to 
fell® ®y»tli®#i.if of attht@39i.a®* ^rttigtiig twm «i® #at« pfdsenfcod 
la til® t&rnmi'm iiidi®»ti®as a3» tto&t * 
mmmwi-m ®f biweeyftia®' t# a#tM®^n® i^@a %g aM hcsa®-
®y»tin« «!»«• f®t %m J?«ti that w»# ltmit®4 t® & mti©ii <i®ft* • 
@i®»t ia ii®tlsi®iii»®4 fim a#ft«i>t«l»llity ©f l&is i^othsai® 
wft» iisr«8tigat«l 1» tfee f®ll®wli^ ®3Ef®riii®at. 
®f iti3®®%ii^^ 'Titwia into .^rotamemizftd** 
gafea ®B thmtm .i*®fe®Bti®a §g ®®yb®®a ®;tl »®ia, 
^ prmmrnm® txs«4 in tM® 
«E|j»3?tJa®»t wm «#»®aM®lly tk® »«i-® m» timt tis®4 iia lii® pp®** 
«®iii3ig ©xpeflatut, ISi® »«ti©,ii f«i wa® «h® i®m® ®x®©pt that 
li«ia©®yitl»« i»®plae®4 m®<M®i3i.i» ffabl® % Katioa 6)'.* fb® 
r®amit8 ®btfti.a®« aip® fif®»«at@d tm fabl® 1^#. 
^SftiBaimtida of tl» 4ata t.3a fabl® 1$ sfaew l^at iai®eti©n» 
of ©a® aierogipaa '©f 'B-itarala tally tttriug p®i*iod 2 
Table 
Iffeet of injecting »pr»otaHK>niz©d« weanling male rata with vitamin Bx2 ^ their retention 




"^il^y"aiti»ogyi"^laa0@' Sata' p«r'i*at "' 
D«t-piit 












13.1 12_ _ ___ 
12.3 11*6 2 86 
12,1 10»6 
I XL I 
k Piff• 
12.-0 10*1 k 8? 
12.4 11..3 m. 95..5 
12.9 16.f 1 11a 
12^  13.4 2 93 
12 .-^r 13 •t 3 100 
13.2 m.f |- • 97 
12*8 ll|.»o AV. 102.0 
13.6 16.1 1 125 
" - " 98 
10? 
. 103 
13.2 ll|-.l AV.IO8.3 
II 



























PS 38 68 





II I II 
W l -  I f  
73 52 13 
72 %7 31 
86/-53 25"-
77»oA.O 37*0 
I  p  ^  
7I.561.5 ll^S 
77 70 89 
63 63 n 
82 66 61 
69 61 73 
72J 65*0 74.3 
s0 
Th& rats coi^rlsing groups I and II wer© fed individually and ad libltiam"ration 6 (homocystin©). Table j, during all periods. Period 1 was preceded fcy two transitional 
feeding periods of 30 and 3 daya each during which rations 3 and i|. respectiTsly, 
Table I, were fed* 
Identical numbers refer to the same rat in all periods for each group of animals. 
On© microaraa of vitamin B12 in saline solution (Cobione) was injected daily 
intraperitoneally Into eacn rat in gTOup II only. 
9k 
immm&d the retention of nitrogen In'growing rats from 
37*0 to 7l|,»8 »g, per day* At tlie seiae ttee there was little 
ohsnge' fr« period to • period in the aTerage amotmt of nitro­
gen retidned by the mi^njeeted group* fhe inereased reten­
tion obsenred say hafe been-due either to the effect of 
on the tmprovmmt of the utili8ati@n of protein in general, 
or due ^to the f©mation of .more aethionine from homocystine 
in particular# fim latter ii^position 1® more in line with 
the owrent iriew advanced by JWces et (19^)» Stekol and 
Wel»» {i9S0) and Oginstey {19$0) in i^ieh it is maintained 
that Titaaia %2 1» reqisired Tor the formation of Methionine 
fr« hoKooystine, ,Xt appear® then that in aethionine 
deficient rations vitmin %2 and h«oeystine eupplem^entation 
enable® growing rats to fona more methionine, Ifeder the.oe 
condition# the additional methionine fomed it reaponeible 
for the inoreaee in growl^i^ or. a» in the present instance^^ 
inereaee ia the retention of nitrogen, 
iajeeting Titiain %g into "protaaonized^ 
£il& M- M. MM la .sH 
SiSM ® previous experiment 
it was. .shown that Titawin ii related to the metabolism 
of methio.nlne and hcwoeystine. as Jwdged by the effect of 
etj^pleaentation on nitrogen retention. It wai shown later 
«iat ^2 inj[eeti©n increased the nitrogen retained in rat.s 
95 
fed soybean oil iioai ration fortifiod with tyrosine^ Phouyl-
alaiaiao 1® aa .amiiao aeld rotmir©^ by th# i^ats for growth* It 
differs struotiirally fr« tyrosin® by not haviisg a hydroa:yl 
gromp in %h» jsara posltioa of th® phtnyl' rlBg* Sine© tyro-
sin® m& pheaylalamia® ar®- ©o^^omds having almost identical 
struoturest it s®®m&d worthi^il© to loam'wiiat effect vitroiin 
Bj_g woiild, hav® ou th® nitrogen r®t©mtio» of rats f@i a soy-
b®aii oil a®al'di®t fortifi®i with p®r oent phonylalanin#* 
Th®' r®»ialtf ar® pr®s©nt«4 in fabl® 16» fh®r® was littl® 
©haog® in the- «i©mt of ai^®rag« »itr©g«a r®tain®4 by th® eon-
trol rati 4«rirsg ®adi of th® thr®# periods.* However, the 
i»3®otloii of %2 oth®r grou|i dttriug period two 
pr@s®ptly broTaght abottt an imr«a#e ia th® av@rag® nitrogea 
r®taine<l durisg th® aeeoiii. |j®rio€« ^ fhis iaoreas® .contlmod 
iiato th® third period imring whioh jso vitamin ]^2 
injoetad.#^ ISms;#. it ap|>®.ars that iajeotioa inerea»©« th® 
®ltrog®a rotaiiioi- in prot«a®uis«t rata fed soybean oil m®al 
diet fortified with phenylalaaiii©, 
g« Bffeet of injeoting •wltmtn into *prota®onis®d* 
M&'SsaMsM. & lalte assl 
forti^i®^ &^tyro®iy ,1^,ii? rel^^nt^on M ^ Q3,trop;e^ 
and ®3£or®tion of t^oain® »d kete^aeid. Sealoek and tepow 
reported Cl9i{.8) that th© toto-^aoid ©xeretion of «oorbmtie 
gi4in®a pigs roeeivii^ a ration fortified with tyrosine was 
Table l6 
Effect of Injecting "protamoniK®*!" weanling mal® rats with vit^in Bio their retention 












Daily al1a?ogen bal-smc© 5ata per rat 
Out-put 




































II . 6®* 
A''^. 97*^ 











mg. I mg. 
168 
137 32 
150.7 133.3 30.0 
150 126 35 
139 126 33 
126 166 31 
139^0 lii-O.O 33.0 
6 m 33 
5 1|.9 32 
132 im 26 
I % 134.3 lS-5«Q 30.3 
ii I ' 11%. mg., 
37 106 
36 92 










. • 31.3 S2.3 
II I II 
mg. tag. ag. 
90 18 -2 
91 40 21 
85 6 18 
91 -1 
89.3.21.7 9.0 
81 14 16 
85 14 8 
83 10 43 
91'' •• 18' 
85.0 12.7 21.2 
7I1. 12 41 
84 29 33 
81 24 32 
85'" "" 25' 
81.021.7 32.7 
ThB rats eomprising grotip l mi<d II w©r@ fed individually &a& afl libItm ration 7# 
table 7, diirlng all periocSs. period 1 was pr©c©€®d by two transitional'feeding ^ 
periods of 30 and 3 days each during wMeii rations 3 ani 4 respectively, table 7, 
were fed. 
On© ffiicrogram of Titamin Bt? in a alin© solution (cobiBse) was Injected dmily 
intrapsritoGeally irsto each rat in group II only. 
9? 
profflgpfcly decreased by th© lnj®otion of an anti*p©i?niclouB 
mnemia p-repamtioa obtained fima Xir&rm Sater, ¥u (1950) 
foiaad that 20 miw&svms of Titaaiin %g injected intraperi-
toneally into 'seorbatie guimm pig# producod a definite 
d#er®aso in the larinary ©ntput of tyrosine and Iceto-aoid, 
®sege findiiaga woiald s®« to indioate that Titarain %2 
oiosely related to the aetaboliia of tyrotine, Inasaiioh aa 
thege findings were obtained with guinea pigs, it se«ed 
pertinent to learn whether sueh a relationahip exists in 
rata* In addition to detemining the effect of tyrosi»© and 
]B^g on nitrogen retention their effeet on tyrosine and keto-
aoid exoretion wm» noted* 
lation 8 Cfabl# ^ioh oontained 0.5 P®r eent of L-
tyrosine# waa fed to tuo grot^i of four rats, fhe average 
daily nitrogen retained in the oonfcrol and groi^o 
ia ahown in fable It* It is seen that aore nitrogen was re­
tained on the average in the %g*»treated group than in tilae 
oontrol grotJ^, It appears,.# thisnn that ats^plmentiiag the 
goybean oil aeal ration with tyrosine, siwilar to phenylala-
ada# s^plementationi does no-t lower the requirement' of pro-
ti«oni,ied rata^ for ^t«in Sg2' inereasing the nitrogen 
retention. 
tim aiiomta of tyrosine and keto^aeids «;©reted in the 
nrine- under identioal experimentation are ^o«fn in fable l8. 
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Effect of Injecting "protaaonizdd"" weanliiag male rats with vitaialn Bng os their i-etention 
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II I II 
mg. J", mg. 
32 106 m 
33 90 9% 
39,, 79, 9|. 
Il.-o llsli.si 
37 102 3^ 53 
35 B 87 % m 
37 73 91 25 35 
33 m 75 31 32 
35.5 88J88fi 35.-951.5 
96 99 It5 52 
f| » ^7 W 39 68 83 25 52. 
33 86 72 32 |o 
37.8 86.0 85.0 39.717.7 
Th® rats comprising groups I and ii were fed individually and ad llbitiiffi. ration 8,-
table 7, during all periods. Period 1 was preceded by two tranBittonal''feeding 
periods of 30 3 days each diiring which rations 3 and l|. respectively, table 7» 
were f@d. • -- -
One micrograa of %-itaiai3' Bip la saline solution (cobion®) was lEsJected dally 
iatraperitoaeally into eacn rat in group u only. 
It Is s«©n thitt the «omis of ©meh ®QC.©r®t®d was not abnor-
aally ht#i# ., I^th©3Mor®, the laij^ettoia of "rlt«ia 83^2 'did 
not Mmm to <a®er#as® th® omt^^mt .of th®#« metabolit©®* It 
apptarst that Titoraiii Bjg-aay a©t b® Involwd in th© 
©staboliiii of tivosln® by rat® r®e©iir£33g a ration suppl®-
ffi«iit®i ^with'0»$ per ©emt £a th® ration* Th® iiaagrearnent 
b@titf«®n tbti® r«ftiat® and thos® obtained with th® guinea 
fig CWu# 1950) i# si«^ri»4jag sine® 1» th® 3.att®r ©as® 
th® ,:^eait® mm ©oiiplleatei bj th® pr«s®Btt® of aa ®3cp®ri» 
mentally pr©du«@4 #«orbutl® eomiitioa. In th® cas® of th® 
gmin»a pig it.waa ©xp«©t®i that th® d®®r®ai® of tp'osin® 
ia«tato®Iit«» mvl^ b« a«®©ispli«k®# by th® adainlatration of 
ft«®orbi® a©lt» la th® ©ai® of the rat liileh i« tossm not to 
r®qiiir® dietary aacorbi® aeld, th® aeewtalatlon of tyroiin® 
ia®tab©llt®i €#9® not ©«#«r tat®r oriinar|- ®®a4itiona. 
f£ i^3«o^ig^ •rltamin into "protamoniged'* 
rat® th«i.g. g®t®,iiti®ii-.©f, t^ nitrog®n M »:*»yb®an 
fortlfiea HiSi ya^awalrff. " !»» l»>®n pepoiftiea repeataflly 
that th® growth of anlaal® f®d ration® ©©s^isting of ingr®-
di®nts of plant origin is iaprovad by th® ineliasion of th® 
antibioti® aw®«3roin. Ql»a@n ®t aj.« (1950) reported that 
th® growth «ff®©tt ©f aw«©aay®ln and vitaain In ehiek®. 
ir®r« int©rd«p®ai®ntj, one faotor appearing t© hair® a spailiig 
action ©n th® ©th®r.« Sro#o.hk® mi. Evans (3.950) r^orted 
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tiiat a ©Mblaatlon of ami Titasdn %2 ^ oM®k 
rafeioa gmm bettei? r#sttl.t8 than ®itb.®r f#d alon©.. Ito®, 
tbyr.otoadle #ff®ots of, suttMoties t>«®a 3?®poi»t©a hj 
M©it#s m€ Ogl« <1951) whi© »aelw*t«^ th.&% the ©ffedfelwness 
of' th& mti'bi.otim ±n growth. i»©tardafeloia 
e©«ld b« afetributea to an In feo^ eoframption, ar«i 
m lmrmm& #fflel©aey £a ©0iar#i»tii^ f©M t© boaj feisiute# 
• It weiald bt Intes^esting t# l©s.i?ii wli«th@r thm admiialstra* 
tioa of Bj^2. ®' 2Pafci®a stifpl©a®'iit«d with 
'SWSMijelm affeet t3»i3E* 'feal«ii©®» §3?y»t-allin© 
mmmmj&in wat %M@i. to ti»^ 18 pm mnt s®yb#an ©11 m®al 
i?atl©» at tli« mt& mi- 2$Q <Bation % fabl# 
7)». • •'&» «i©TOt of th« nlfewg©®. by th# gmup» of 
i»at#. 1# sh@i« im fabl# 19* 
In tfe® 0oat3?®l • g^mp wher# »©"iriti»im 
feh# i,v®r®g# 4aily t4.Wogm mtmntt&u wa» rather ©'©nststnt 
tteougtout th© tasT'#© ptrloi®, C2S#3i(. 26»0, 2l|.»3 »§•)•• Hoar* 
«v©r, la ^© gx*©"^ iftii0h ip©©#l¥®'A mm mi^mgTm p©f day 
dwlng th® s©©©nd p®riod,. -tli® mermge i3dtrog©» retention waS' 
©baerrei t© iner®«S6 |26»7t k^*7* lag#). fh®s® data 
Inilcat® that vitaaln l'ne3?«a««d 'nitTOgen retention ©ven 
wh®n &w®i«y©ln wa# in©lud©d In th®' ration* Wa»te.©r auretwy-
&im sii^i»l©ffl#ntati©n W'Otad hav® a sp.arii% aetlon on vitamin 
B2_g emmot b# a®©©rt'al.a©d frcBi thei© r©«iilti. Hows^er, it 
i» ^par©nt that aup©«yein 1® not able t© r©plac® vitamin 
fmbls 19 
Iffaet of- injecting "protaaoniEe^* weanling male rats wltSi vttaiida th&lr ratentlon 
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73 73 . 
71 ll 17 11 
7i|..0 75»5 2i|.3 38.5 
Aureoiaycin was'supplied through the courtesy of Dr. n. Ju&es of Lsderl® Laboratories 
fearl Biver, l. t* 
The rats eoRi>rising sroups t an<i II tiQi'-e fod individually aad ad libltiffii ration 9, 
table 7, during all periods. ' period |- fO-S p ocoded by1»o tr^sitional foeaing periods 
of 30 and 3 days each during which railaiii 3 <-id l|. respectively, table 7> were fed. 
One aierogram of vitamin B12 in salln© solutien CCobione) was injesr.ad dally 
intraperitonaally into each rat in group II only. 
2.0J 
%2 producing, an iaei»«ai« la the niferogtn i»®t©ntion of 
' If», SHWAIX MP OTTOSIOI 
ewers & ©f t^xm phmma^ of tli© 
mil52»lti©» #f irifeaaim %f | Its ©ff#€% &n @j?©Mtsbi t#li® 
©f %g in fmm Bimepf Imh, m1km% ®M ©attl^i 
tk# @ff®#t of 'Of ©Hataationf 
•and fek« @itm% of %g «b t-h# altrog« feaiftw® of »iss f#d 
m©-<iifl-@€ witfe t# t»t0£a and aHlii® aciil 
fh® «ff«#^. of ®» ^m%h WW «ttt4i©4 fi3?»lJ« ®i« B|g 
wmq&ivmmt foj? ©pttew ©f wta^iug wits 
ii|.ii«#. fw© aae3?©Mol9gi©a|, ai«-sy f»©#tiw®8 ira-i»® «»##} 
tl3i©®« pmwm»A %f aui by Wmat ©t nl* 
•Ae#o3?iiia«. t© tli® S«giit®3? %2. ©f fcb® 
tor •©ptiaal gifewtii ft 0»2 nl^ eapogrwi aadlj. 
% feh# W3tm% a©tli®4 it wa® e.«J.'esil.at#i t® 1>« abeufe 0,»05 alea?®-
grajs, mlu®s ar® »©i tn 
peiat %& %li0 Saporfeane® ©f sp»Qitfi.m a«th©4 in 
d®t;®««tMi3ag ©f vitmtia %,g la «. or for 
rat gji?ciiffc3i, 
•fh® mprnt and' atfihetsi i#»« ms#4 in c.ei^a3?£iag 
tM® :«©misfe ©f %g 1b thi® ld<is#f# of repr^stntatlw 
gmvLp» '©f s»ir»«a ©f f^« mim 
Ws*mt tht BMomt of %g in ftli« Mimys ot tla® 
hmt imgs* aM li8il3-« %o- 'b® 0,0l|.> • 0»1,, 
toy Ittgiatey 0.04, 0»09,. 
ami 0»a,i^ »l0i»0g»iMf f-ei? gr«i of fi»®sk 
^tli m»Wm^ iii ii©% gi^- Mealileaa fftlwes 
fes' th« %2 • Msi ©f' M'<la«y, feh© «liff©:r©»0:#» 
mm m% gy#at, «efeke€s tJiat 'hmf kito#y li&» 
%hm i®»si l.i»% Mtftey 1»» liii© sj?eai5#«t'# 
®ie gi?#a:b«i? !»«»©##• I>y witittto %2 i»J.«etloa ir#i?y 
"pi^feafeXy la ds# fc# 1»h«, lapi?ov#i utiligatlea @f f®oi liy tfe© 
Blmm iiityog#»0tt# fmeh as ar# 
f©3* gfewtli it wm %© #idm'®3r fiier© 
p^asltely ma .ai^ flsyslologie-al ,3»lati®»shS.p to©tw®#». lnjeetiea 
of mmm^ ©f p3?ot©la in »feS.©a ©f g-i»cwiiag 
r«tts-i. Sitts tajeet#! witb mm$ 0«0^ «aa.0*3. ai«©g3?«ai 
@f %g llaiiy w«i?® #ag#t iBiaifi4uaIl.y aiii fe^, yitfeioiai c-oit-
1?«l3aing 8..^ 12, %$ mi. $6 pm #«* ©f ffe# a-rsfag© 
giwtls r0S|»#aiS« of tli©s# of rati lAiela me^mivmA iA%mS,& 
%£; slgtiifleastiy ,^m^m t3a,aii feat of feli®s« 'iit 
ii#t vmmtm Saot® ritfc* wMeli iKit .s?#e«3.f« ^tmin mttmM ' 
r®-q.«ir®4 siguif l«fi»l5|.y m^m rati®a te^ pro^mc© 10© grmn 
of sstia to liv# w«igfe%» 'S^j»%fe#.3«©3?©, th©s® mtM fM patlomt 
eontetoiag mmln -g^plmmnt^^ with. iii3©#fei©a® of %2 
m w®l.l »€ mtiliwi thmlw mti&m &» Wftll m to'ettw %h&n 
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i?at« fed slailai? 3?at3.oni mn&h lais@3? pmmnta^m. 
of eaitia tS33«uppl«#a'l}#ii witli %g# ®»i feeift 
war# lettea? in th.% l&t« «f i*afes i»ee@liriag iS p©3? 
of 0««©ia thm ia Xoti 8# 3.2# 36 p«i? teat. 
It ifp#ai*s @f atoumt 2.8 per #®alf ©f 
•©lUielii «Bi O»,0I5 ©»3. Mt«»sfaa of iritgaiim %§ 
w©iil<i til® iaa3d*m «i f««d ®ffiet®my 1» 
Slae# ta,|©«ti©a #f iritMite %« t» Mts stlffliaiat®® 
growth •eul «fflei^f3My ©f f««i atillgafeiaia# It wotald app-efia* 
t® p3.«.^ »!»« »1« is «ff«-etii3g tk® «apa©tt7 of feli« 
.»4aal t® mfetlii# prot«i«# fli# ^ef aea-iiifcposeJWBt 
e©BsMtm®»ts W©oA was »tm<ii©€ m th.® tlilri 
p.®yt of this imv«iffelfftti©3a*, f&« »a«f3?©t®la nitTOgm In 
th@ ¥3.e©a of a?afe« f©<l 8# IE, l8 uti pw #«t -car eateim 
witb OF witbeut %£ tejeotiea# w«» 
w«ui a© slg,idfi@aii# Mttrnmmm ia fcli© aaaotmt of iioii-
pwtfe«isit ai.tS'os®a la fell® ;bl#e4 ©f %.g*d©fi©l#nt or %g-
f@t e#iit«SJili« tfe« Imw -of' 
mminrn Smmm,. ia %b@ m§m -of th® ?«ti©a e®ataliilBg 36 
psf e#iit of e«»«,ia timm Mat «igsifl#.aat <liff®r#ne« 
tb© of la the "bldoi df %g-
defiei#»t «iii. It felmt- tl» 
iaj®etioa of %g tli# ®liaiimtlo» 
0t by f©4 large 'sai^uufca ©f protein, 
in tMs m.m msmSM^. 
• fk%' fmt that' witrntn *113. misi*' iiwtmlii' eii»ew8-
s|gue®i i»er0ms# tti©* gjjowtli of rmtl @a4 thm • 
«ffi«l#iiey wlttoi th®y mtilis© f»©i iaii©at®s. that 
aala-itl-a aa^ jtef# tlae .ability t® a las^#i? 
»0mt ©f tm aetiib#liii tlian 
by iPats# -'Si® pwpt of tMs liwrestlga* 
tioa wm» «ia«i st' •obtalsi.iig .tat« -tlliistratlag tli# 
of' •%!»; oa tin# ©f • hj . 
fati f#f Futloiis e'^plmm%^«fA 'with: Mais aaa 
aaeuatt ©f p»t©ii«5 .liiii' m%m mMM^* 
It wm fiimi that "ritisrttt %2 ^idl ^tMst Inmm&mm tli® 
®»@mt • of nl%mgm 3»«t.,al»!»€ bf ruts liiea tiiey f©i' a 
emMmi-fiSMg 18 pm mm% mm%m with m withmt 
si^lMeiital .aiiit£©io» of |s»tea@:» if a a«pl«t|oa p#a?l©i 
0t o#»iii«pabl® l«»gtii tit net pi*«e®i® tls# |j'©i»£od of 
#3{:p«riia»iitatio». fit«iii w«# In 
reteatioa Iji 'rati *li«» tli#y f©€ ratioM ©oa-
ia©<lei»at« mw l^ si*s® • i»®r@©attg#s ©f oil a®-al 
p.i?©tl«l#4 til#. |j«^©d wni p3?«©©aM bi" a %2^ 
40|>l®ttfi>a fefled# • Si# iaife:rog®ii of rats f«t 
*p3E*ot«oMK#i* 10 'puf e#iit s®yb«-«i 0tl isi#al »ti€»» 
i©8-109 
iuereasM when ®#tM.©sAa« wm aM»d to %h© fattoa# lata 
f®i, ii» sm& •«!€ ala«lt«i#omi3.y with Bjg 
fe© r©t«im aiditS.©!*! Mfeyog^ii# Ho»eTar, Wh&n tsh© 
metM&Bia# was witli « e#iisi6€fi?a'bl® 
ia %rtt« Hans., 
%g ftfpsari t© ijl^f a tm feSs.® mmmrni&u of 
lisffl©eT0tl.a« iafe© »#%M©iii33#« 
IaJ«e%i,©a ot Titipila am 
iM^ems# ©f r®t#ntloa i», .»t» f#i, & s«jyl3#an oil 
a«.al 'Wltli ty»iia# ©r ph®njl»^ 
alarata®# to was mmm^latlon of t-$Toslm M®ta-
|j©a.its®.i ia ^li« «3?l,is# ©f 0^pXm»u%B& 3?ats Ife 
w©ia«l app©M» thafe 'Ti'taaia %,2 li m% in tp?©sla©. 
Hi© tts®' df tia# rnm&mf^tn in feii# 
©•il Mtal yafeiea i£t is©t %© i*isflstee %g tm 
iacsiPt'ftfiE® tlMi islti»©g#ii to 
fM© p«#mlts of iiiiy©f:«a h^mm 8feMi#s iMioafe® 
•fehat ffd-feemti©!! of 3P«t» 1>® tmmm&d hj 
fltrntn %,2 mimt'ol&tmtlm mp%»$.n «3Ep®rlia«1?.al 
©.©B^tioai mi %g a«i« ia si«® W iia tommtton 
of 
no 
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